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Complete	PDF	package	Download	PDF	complete	package	This	book	A	brief	summary	of	this	document33	complete	PDFs	related	to	this	document	Download	PDF	Pack	This	is	a	list	of	episodes	of	the	children's	animated	television	series,	Curious	George.	Most	of	the	episodes	are	set	in	the	city	or	in	the	country.	In	the	city,	George	lives	in	a	condo	with
The	Man	in	the	Yellow	Hat	and	in	the	country	share	a	small	house	near	Lake	Wanasinklake.	This	allows	George	to	reflect	the	experiences	of	children	living	in	an	urban	environment	and	those	living	in	a	rural	environment.	There	are	exceptions	to	this;	some	episodes	take	place	in	alternative	settings	such	as	an	airport	or	a	train	station.	Panoramic
series	SeasonSegments	Episode	Originally	on	air	First	air	Last	flight	Network16030September	4,	2006	23	February	2007PBS	20	September	2020	20	September	2018	Based	on	the	book	of:	Margret	and	H.	A.	ReyPhil	Weinstein	4	September	2006	(2006-09-04)102b	George	wakes	up	in	a	windy	day	in	the	country.	His	friend	Bill	introduces	him	to	a	kite,
which	George	wants	to	fly.	However,	Bill	has	to	go	home	and	George	cannot	play	withAquilone	figs	©	does	not	come	back.	The	curiosity	of	him	gets	his	best	of	him	and	soon	finds	himself	flying	around	the	countryside,	even	taking	his	friend	Jumpy	Squirrel	with	him.	1b1b	"from	scratch"	Scott	Hemingsandra	Willardkirkirk	Hanson	4	September	2006
(2006-09-04)	111a	on	their	way	to	the	museum,	the	man	with	the	yellow	hat	and	George	discover	that	Gnocchi	the	cat	was	accused	of	scratching	the	cabins	in	the	Chef	Piscetti	restaurant.	George	is	not	sure	it	was	Gnocchi	and	proposes	to	solve	the	mystery.	George	uses	the	reasoning	to	discover	that	the	scratches	he	had	seen	on	the	cabins	were	not
like	scratches	that	he	had	seen	gnocchi	doing	on	the	door	and	uses	pieces	of	food	to	measure	the	length	and	depth	of	the	scratches.	2a2a	"Curious	George's	Home	For	Pigeons"	Scott	Heming	and	Steve	SOCKI	JOE	FALLONSSHARON	Avanti	5	September	2006	(2006-09-05)	101b	George	found	a	new	friend	in	city,	Compass.	One	of	the	pigeons	of	the
goalkeeper	that	he	holds	on	the	roof	of	the	apartment	of	the	apartment.	But	the	only	thing	is	that	Compass	has	a	bad	sense	of	direction.	So	when	the	man	says	that	George	is	not	allowed	to	leave	pigeons	inside	the	apartment,	George	decides	to	build	a	new	house	on	the	balcony	outside	their	apartment,	eventually	decides	on	a	tree.	But	soon	George
discovers	that	building	a	tree	is	not	as	easy	as	it	seems.	Where	do	trees	come	from	if	people	don't	do	them?	2B2B	"Out	of	Order"	Steve	SOCKI	JOE	Fallon	David	Williams	and	Max	Martinez	5	September	2006	(2006-09-05)	109b	one	day,	George	is	walking	on	the	road	to	his	apartments	of	apartments	trying	to	find	something	to	do	when	you	notice	a
woman	which	leaves	numbered	boxes	out	of	each	building.	He	decides	to	be	a	useful	monkey	and	return	them	until	his	friends	Steve	and	Betsy	tell	him	that	she	is	a	postal	worker	and	that	leaving	boxes	for	people	is	her	job.	They	go	in	the	race	to	see	who	can	finish	the	onaip	onaip	nu	ah	evetS	.evetS	id	ocoigoediv	li	acoig	eroticniv	lI	.amirp	onrotir	id
simply	run	fast	but	George	and	Betsy	come	up	with	a	plan	to	sort	all	of	the	packages	by	the	number	of	the	buildings	they	go	to.	3a3a"Zeros	to	Donuts"Jeff	McGrathWritten	by:	Joe	FallonBased	on	part	of	"Curious	George	Learns	the	Alphabet"	by:	Margret	and	H.	A.	ReyJeff	McGrathSeptemberÃ	Â7,Ã	Â2006Ã	Â(2006-09-07)101a	On	a	sunny	Saturday,
George	and	the	Man	decide	that	it	is	a	good	day	for	donuts	and	eggs.	The	Man	tells	George	to	write	down	the	number	of	eggs	they	have	in	the	refrigerator	but	George	does	not	write	anything	because	they	had	none.	The	Man	then	realizes	that	after	teaching	George	everything	for	so	long	he	forgot	to	teach	him	about	nothing!	He	says	that	zero	alone
means	nothing	but	when	added	to	smaller	numbers	makes	them	bigger.	The	Man	then	sends	George	off	to	get	the	donuts	with	a	paper	that	has	an	order	of	1	Dozen	Donuts.	But	George	does	not	know	about	a	dozen	and	changes	the	order	to	100	dozen	donuts.	But	after	seeing	just	how	many	donuts	100	dozen	make	he	tries	to	do	anything	to	get	away
with	only	1	dozen.	3b3b"Curious	George,	Stain	Remover"Steve	SockiWritten	by:	Joe	FallonBased	on	part	of	"Curious	George	Gets	a	Medal"	by:	Margret	and	H.	A.	ReyJames	BeiholdSeptemberÃ	Â7,Ã	Â2006Ã	Â(2006-09-07)104a	George	and	The	Man	have	just	brought	home	a	new	rug.	The	Man	thinks	it	is	so	perfect	he	would	like	to	take	a	picture	of	it.
But	when	he	runs	out	to	get	some	camera	batteries	George	decides	to	have	a	drink	of	grape	juice	and	spills	it	on	the	rug!	George	knows	how	to	clean	it	up,	though¢ÃÂÂa	lot	of	soap	and	water.	But	he	uses	so	much	he	fills	up	the	whole	house	with	suds	and	water.	Luckily	he	knows	about	the	time	his	friends	The	Renkins'	basement	got	flooded	and	they
cleaned	it	out	with	a	pump.	George	finds	the	pump	at	their	house	but	has	no	easy	way	to	get	it	back	home.	4a4a"Buoy	Wonder"Steve	SockiRaye	LankfordToni	VianSeptemberÃ	Â9,Ã	Â2006Ã	Â(2006-09-09)108a	George	is	off	to	the	country	boat	building	contest	but	on	the	He	sees	something	interesting:	a	boat	that	carries	car	on	the	water.	Bill	shows	his
boat	to	George	and	makes	him	look	for	him	while	he	has	to	escape.	But	when	an	accident	sinking	Bill's	boat	and	is	not	more	able	to	float,	George	must	build	a	new	one	so	that	he	can	use	it	in	the	competition	instead.	But	all	the	boats	that	George	builds	seem	to	have	the	same	problem.	So	he	decides	to	look	at	how	the	boats	made	by	the	other
competitors	were	built	so	that	they	can	build	one	who	floats.	4B4B	"Roller	Monkey"	Frank	Marinolazar	Saricfrank	Marino9	September	2006	(2006-09-09)	106a	The	owners	of	the	local	city	toy	shop	have	a	problem.	They	don't	sell	skates.	So	when	they	see	George	decide	to	give	him	some	couple	to	go	around	and	make	advertising	for	them.	Fortunately,
George	has	been	curious	onto	wheels	on	foot	since	he	saw	the	man	roll	on	a	toy	car.	George	loves	him,	but	realizes	that	he	needs	practice.	He	is	becoming	good	when	the	goalkeeper	Hundley	guard	dog	sees	that	he	wants	to	try	it	as	well.	More	late,	Gnocchi	also	tries	rollers	skating	and	use	Hundley	as	his	skateboard	when	he	sees	the	children	who	do
it	at	the	local	skatepark.	5a5a	"Curious	George	on	time"	Scott	Heming	Joe	Fallon	David	Schwartz	13	September	2006	(2006-09-13)	107a	George's	friend,	Professor	Wiseman,	has	an	interesting	construction	and	fixing	watch.	He	has	just	finished	working	on	a	very	interesting	watch	where	a	band	comes	out	and	plays	every	hour.	But	when	Bussola
arrives	and	George	tries	to	show	him	his	watch	accidentally	breaks	him	and	then	ends	up	disassembling	him	completely	when	he	tries	to	repair	him.	George	goes	to	the	library	to	try	to	find	out	how	to	solve	it	but	not	from	a	book.	The	library	has	a	large	clock	tower	above	that	the	whole	city	depends.	But	when	the	watch	is	frightening	George,	the	etrap
etrap	alled	esab	alluS	nollaF	eoJ	:ad	nettirWgnimeH	ttocS"tnuH	ynnuB	s'egroeG	suoiruC"b5b5	.oigoloro	"Curious	George	flies	a	kite"	by:	Margret	and	H.	A.	Reylinda	Miller	and	Boni	LikomanovsePtember	13,	ã	olution	2006	(2006-09-2013)	102a	George	is	in	the	country	seeing	the	new	Bunny	Hutch	of	Bill.	Bill	is	the	proud	owner	of	Seven	Bunnies	and
their	rabbit	mother.	George	wants	to	caress	one	of	the	bunnies,	but	Bill	has	to	escape	on	his	paper	path	before	he	can	let	him	do	it.	George	tries	to	caress	one,	but	when	he	opens	the	map,	they	all	run	away	leaving	George	in	a	great	hide	and	seek	game	and	try	to	find	them	all.	6a6a	"Curious	George	takes	a	job"	Scott	Heming	and	Steve	Sockiwritten
from:	Joe	Fallon	headquarters	on	the	book	"Curious	George	takes	a	job"	by:	Margret	and	H.	A.	Reytoni	Vianseptember	of	14,	ã	‚iat	(2006-09-14)	103a	George	is	On	a	madness	he	smells	at	the	city	level	when	he	meets	the	cuisine	of	the	chef	Piscetti.	Chef	Piscetti	is	cooking	a	meal	for	a	famous	restaurant	critic.	So	George	meets	some	pasta	that	the	chef
was	cooking	and	had	put	in	a	pot.	He	realizes	that	he	had	been	clear	but	now	everything	is	floppy.	George	therefore	decides	that	the	kitchens	are	magical	and	he	finds	other	things	to	position	in	the	"floppification	pot".	6b6b	"Curious	George	takes	another	work"	Scott	Hemingwritten	from:	Joe	Fallon	based	on	the	book	"Curious	George	Takes	a	Job"	by:
Margret	and	H.	A.	Reyrossen	Varbonov	and	Rhoydon	ShishidosePtecmber	14,	ats	2006	(2006-09-14)	103b	who	continue	To	continue	as	a	previous	part,	George	wants	to	continue	to	help	chef	Piscetti	in	his	cuisine,	but	the	chef	has	no	work	for	him.	But	the	chef	has	a	friend	named	Mr.	Glass,	a	billionaire	who	owns	a	condominium	called	Glass	Palace
and	has	a	love	for	all	the	unique	things.	He	takes	George	as	a	washing	machine.	Things	are	fine	until	George	sees	some	shadows	in	a	room	that	look	like	jungle	animals	and	decides	to	paint	them.	Consequently,	this	makes	Mr.	Glass	angry	and	orders	2	to	chase	George	but	is	saved	by	the	man	with	the	yellow	hat.	Although	Mr.	Glass	appreciates	the
room	with	jungle	animals	and	and	to	rent	it	out.	7a7a"Curious	George,	Door	Monkey"Frank	MarinoJoe	FallonFrank	MarinoSeptemberÃ	Â15,Ã	Â2006Ã	Â(2006-09-15)108b	The	doorman	has	to	go	away	for	an	errand	and	leaves	Hundley	in	charge.	But	soon	George	arrives	and	puts	on	the	Doorman's	uniform.	This	makes	a	deliveryman	sign	off	a	bunch	of
packages	to	him	thinking	he	is	the	doorman.	George	opens	all	of	the	packages,	which	contain	autographed	balls,	thinking	they	are	all	from	him.	But	when	the	person	who	was	supposed	to	receive	them	sees	them,	George	realizes	his	mistake.	He	and	Hundley	must	then	work	together	to	re-package	them	and	stack	them	up.	7b7b"Curious	George	Goes
Up	the	River"Steve	Socki	and	Scott	HemingJoe	FallonRossen	VarbanovSeptemberÃ	Â15,Ã	Â2006Ã	Â(2006-09-15)105a	George	and	The	Man	with	the	Yellow	Hat	go	to	the	country	to	feed	ducks	but	have	to	put	their	plans	on	hold	when	the	Renkins'	chicks	are	missing	and	they	must	find	them.	George,	however	finds	a	raft	on	the	edge	of	the	river	and
soon,	along	with	Jumpy	Squirrel,	finds	himself-literally-going	up	the	creek	without	a	paddle.	They	eventually	find	a	way	to	stop	but	they	must	now	find	their	way	back	home	to	the	Renkins'	farm.	8a8a"Curious	George	and	the	Invisible	Sound"Scott	HemingBruce	AkiyamaLlyn	HunterSeptemberÃ	Â18,Ã	Â2006Ã	Â(2006-09-18)112b	The	Man	with	the
Yellow	Hat	is	studying	insect	behavior	in	the	country.	George	eventually	tires	of	watching	and	decides	to	go	to	bed,	but	a	strange	and	annoying	sound	in	the	house	keeps	him	awake.	He	tries	to	track	down	what	the	sound	is	but	he	cannot	seem	to	find	it	Then	the	Man	tells	him	it	is	the	sound	of	a	cricket.	George	then	tries	to	track	down	the	cricket	and
remove	it	from	the	house	so	he	can	get	some	sleep.	8b8b"Curious	George,	A	Peeling	Monkey"Frank	MarinoRaye	LankfordPhil	WeinsteinSeptemberÃ	Â18,Ã	Â2006Ã	Â(2006-09-18)110a	It's	Professor	Wiseman's	birthday	and	The	Man	with	the	Yellow	Hat	has	bought	her	a	present	which	George	is	determined	to	open.	The	He	decides	to	remove	George's
mind	from	the	present,	making	him	dismantle	some	oranges	for	a	salad.	But	soon	George	wants	to	know	everything	about	different	types	of	bandage	that	leads	him	to	the	department	store.	9a9a	"Curious	George,	dog	counter"	Frank	Marino	Joe	Fallonphil	Weinstein2	September	2006	(2006-09-26)	106b	Professor	Wiseman	is	leading	George	to	his	first
dog	show	which,	to	the	disappointment	of	him,	is	not	a	show	performed	entirely	by	dogs.	But	when	he	returns	home,	the	man	with	the	yellow	hat	wants	to	hear	all	the	dogs,	but	George	can	remember	only	three.	So	he	returns	to	try	to	take	note	of	all	of	them	and	in	the	end	he	brings	them	all	at	home	where	he	has	to	find	a	way	to	organize	them	to
count	easily.	9b9b	"Squirrel	for	a	day"	Scott	Hemingsandra	Willardskip	Jones26	September	2006	(2006-09-26)	105B	The	man	with	the	yellow	hat	has	a	situation.	He	has	to	write	a	tribute	speech	to	Professor	Wiseman.	In	addition,	the	closets	of	the	country	house	are	too	small	to	keep	all	their	food.	Then	when	Bill	tells	him	how	the	squirrels	store	food
in	the	ground	after	seeing	Jumpy	Squirrel	do	it,	George	decides	to	do	the	same	thing	to	their	food.	When	the	man	discovers,	he	tells	George	that	squirrels	bury	walnuts,	seeds	and	things	that	grow.	Thus	George	decides	to	plant	and	cultivate	various	objects	around	the	house,	including	the	speech	of	the	man	that	he	wants	to	grow	the	rest	of	him.
10a10a	"Curious	George	discover	the	Poles'frank	Marino	and	Steve	Sockibruce	Akiyamarossen	Varbanovanti	27,	2006	(2006-09-27)	107b	George	went	to	his	favorite	country,	Lake	Wanasinklake,	where	he	finds	Bill	taking	photos	in	the	lagoon.	Bill	not	He	fished	fish,	but	the	Tadpole	and	asks	George	to	take	care	of	them	how	they	grow	up	because
"some	incredible	things	do	so".	But	when	George	thinks	they	are	growing	tired	of	the	same,	little	fisherman,	he	decides	to	release	them	in	the	lagoon.	near	do	anything	to	take	them	back,	but	only	captures	a	small	small	a	creature	who	is	not	one	of	his	rafters.	Or	is	it?	George	must	find	out!	10b10b	"Curious	George	finds	its	way"	Scott	Hemingken
Scarboroughdavid	Schwartzseptember	27,	2006	(2006-09-27)	104b	George	must	stay	with	Hundley	in	the	lobby	while	the	apartment	is	clean	but	Hundley	does	not	want	George	to	make	George's	snacks	in	the	lobby.	After	George	and	Hundley	were	locked	in	the	alley	behind	the	condo,	Hundley	escapes	trying	to	find	a	better	way.	George	follows	him
and	eventually	they	meet	in	a	place	far	from	home.	They	decide	that,	as	it	is	dark	and	cannot	see	the	way	home,	they	can	instead	feel	the	way	home.	11A11A	"Water	to	Ducks"	Scott	Hemingjoe	FallonevGueni	DelioussinesepTember	28,	2006"	(2006-09-28)	118b	After	a	rainy	campaign	day,	George	finds	a	flock	of	ducks	who	have	taken	refuge	in	a
puddle	and	spend	the	day	playing	with	them.	The	next	day	George	sees	that	the	puddle	has	reduced	and	the	ducks	fly	away	one	by	one	looking	for	more	water.	He's	determined	to	do	anything	to	make	them	stand	around.	So	he	sees	his	pool,	full	of	water	and	empties	it	to	take	it	to	the	top	of	the	hill	where	the	ducks	are	located.	But	then,	you	have	to
find	a	way	to	fill	it.	11b11b	"animal	engineering"	Scott	Hemingjoe	Fallonscott	Sackett	and	Andrei	Svislotskiseptember	28,	â	2006â	(2006-09-20	the	refrigerator	with.	So,	he	and	George	go	to	the	museum	to	find	out	more	and	discover	the	new	magnetorium	of	the	museum	where	George	learns	all	about	magnetism.	Learn	that	only	a	certain	thing
attracts	from	a	magnet	and	that	any	metal	attracted	by	a	magnet	can	be	transformed	into	one.	Soon	George	loses	his	design	and	research	to	discover	that	he	leads	his	to	the	landfill	and	a	powerful	electromagnet.	12A12A	"Doctor	Monkey"	Scott	Hemingjoe	FallonjosephFolcla	tim	.	.	400s	I	the	san	sub	subon	suban	sym	sym	somem	supem	supem	sank	.
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hurchans,	Quyé	sötueee	sumeo	Brame	sabɛcadockkékukuk"	GOtlap	,	NNe	Grayim	Rab	Ge	Times	Lebone"s	Decancanean	Decanan	sancke	)	see	sabbanobates,	Quban	Nean	Badan	Banh.	In	the	oneny	it	tugu	.	sit.	14a14a"Curious	George's	Rocket	Ride"Frank	MarinoWritten	by:	Craig	MillerBased	on	part	of	"Curious	George	Gets	a	Medal"	by:	Margret	and
H.	A.	ReyChristo	StambolievOctoberÃ	Â10,Ã	Â2006Ã	Â(2006-10-10)109a	The	Man	with	the	Yellow	Hat	is	about	to	become	the	world's	first	untrained	person	to	fly	into	space	so	he	can	deliver	food	along	with	several	experimental	capsules	to	the	International	Space	Station.	But	the	spaceship	designed	by	Professor	Wiseman's	assistants	Professor
Anthony	Pizza	and	Dr.	Alvin	Einstein	is	only	designed	for	someone	with	four	hands.	So,	George	winds	up	being	the	world's	first	monkey	in	space.	George	is	told	that	he	must	activate	the	system	that	releases	the	goods	for	the	station	at	a	certain	point	and	that	his	spaceship	is	in	an	orbit	around	the	earth	so	he	will	eventually	get	back	around	to	the
station.	14b14b"Curious	George,	Station	Master"Dean	CriswellJoe	FallonPablo	SolisOctoberÃ	Â10,Ã	Â2006Ã	Â(2006-10-10)110b	George	loves	his	toy	train	set.	When	The	Man	with	the	Yellow	Hat	tells	him	that	Bill	will	be	riding	home	on	a	train,	he	takes	him	to	the	train	station	so	George	can	see	how	a	real	one	works.	The	Man's	friend	Mr.	Quint	has	a
brother	who	owns	the	train	station	and	is	the	station	master	and	shows	George	how	each	train	has	a	number	on	it	and	must	arrive	at	a	certain	time.	When	Mr.	Quint	and	his	brother	have	business	to	attend	to,	George	is	left	in	charge	of	the	station	and	must	arrange	the	trains	so	they	all	arrive	in	counting	order.	Note:	The	title	is	often	incorrectly	called
"Curious	George,	Train	Master".	15a15a"Curious	George	and	the	Dam	Builders"Frank	MarinoBruce	AkiyamaDavid	Schwartz,	Broni	Lilkomanov	and	Max	MartinezOctoberÃ	Â11,Ã	Â2006Ã	Â(2006-10-11)123b	George	is	having	the	time	of	his	life	playing	with	his	toy	boat	in	a	large	pond.	After	one	day	of	playing,	though	he	comes	back	the	next	to	see	his
pond	almost	empty.	George	finds	out	that	the	water	is	being	held	back	by	a	dam	that	was	rep	ecsinif	egroeG	,²Ãrep	,ittehgsiP	fehc	ol	otatuia	reva	opoD	.etnats	©Ãs	a	onu	enreva	orevvad	elouv	egroeG	e	oefort	ortla	nu	otniv	aneppa	ah	ollaig	olleppac	li	noc	omou'L	b311	)21-01-6002(	¢Ã6002	Ã	,21	rebotcozenitraM	xaM	e	vnamokliL	inorbnollaF
eojllewsirC	naeD	"oefort	nu	eneitto	egroeG	suoiruC"	B61B61	.eseap	la	ottepsir	etton	id	ecul	¹Ãip	otlom	ah		Ãttic	al	©Ãhcrep	etton	id	ehcna	ellets	el	eredev	retop	non	id	erpocs	egroeG	,	Ãttic	ni	onrotir	la	,idrat	¹ÃiP	.etton	id	eratnoc	olos	²Ãup	iuc	ni	onroig	id	ellets	el	eredev	ioup	non	ehc	otnemom	lad	,©Ãhcrep	otatnoc	ah	ellets	ilauq	id	aiccart	erenet	rep
ametsis	nu	avort	idniuQ	.ittut	eratnoc	rep	etton	id	oilgevs	erats	²Ãup	non	egroeG	ehc	¨Ã	,aivattut	,amelborp	ocinu'L	.ottaf	ah	oL	onussen	ehc	ecid	ilg	lliB	ehc	opod	oleic	len	allets	ingo	eratnoc	rep	aimmics	o	,anosrep	amirp	al	eresse	elouv	egroeG	a611	)21-01-6002(	¢Ã6002	Ã	,21	rebotcoveilobmatS	otsirhcdrofknaL	eyaroniraM	knarF	"ellets	el	edev
egroeG	suoiruC"	a61a61	.onu	enriurtsoc	id	onodiced	,eliciffid	opport	ocrap	led	flog	ad	opmac	li	onavort	ehc	otnemom	laD	.ossab	¹Ãip	oiggetnup	li	ecniv	flog	len	ehc	ecid	ilg	ysteB	idniuQ	.flog	li	rep	odom	ossets	ol	¨Ã	egroeG	,otla	¹Ãip	oiggetnup	li	ah	initsec	id	oremun	roiggam	li	ottaf	ah	ehc	anosrep	al	¨Ã	eroticniv	li	,teksab	a	acoig	odnauq	ehc	otted	ah
ilg	evetS	ehc	opoD	.arutainim	ni	flog	a	eracoig	id	idniuq	onodiceD	.otnemivom	ni	onicnoimac	nu	us	etnemlatnedicca	arretta	odnauq	allap	al	eredrep	rep	ecsinif	e	ovarb	otlom	¨Ã	non	ehc	erpocs	,eracoig	id	acrec	egroeG	odnauQ	.	Ãttic	ni	teksab	a	odnacoig	ysteB	e	evetS	icima	ious	i	artnocni	egroeG	A911	)11-01-6002(	6002	Ã	,11	rebotcoolleinaD
hpesojrelliM	giarconiraM	knarF	"erocS	hgiH	woL	s'egroeG	suoiruC"	B51B51	.agid	al	emoc	orotsac	nu	id	asac	alled	etnatropmi	otnattertla	¨Ã	auqca'l	ehc	erpocs	otiuges	nI	.ongats	ovoun	nu	eraf	rep	agid	aus	anu	eriurtsoc	id	aedi'l	ah	egroeG	idniuQ	.ongats	orol	len	eracoig	onnarecsal	ilg	non	e	irotsac	id	ailgimaf	anu	ad	One!	It's	chef	gnocchi's	ice
cream!	But	it	looks	like	it's	always	meltingNehw	Seidnac	Fo	sepyt	tnereffid	eht	enmaxe	ot	gniyrt	gniyrt	groeg	.Trog	eht	fo	egrahc	of	Egroeg	Sevael	EHS	Stneidergni	erom	yub	yes	that	Pu	Denepo	Sah	Yelyac	deman	lrig	a	taht	dnif	yeht	erehw	Erots	tnemranped	s'lebanam	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	otroeg	311)02-01-6002(â	ã‚6002nnuobs"	Flesti	Daor	Suoregd
Eht	ssorc	dna	daygil	eht	sorf	of	tc	saw	hcihw	Hchw	Hchw	hcnarb	eert	that	if	daor	eht	ssorc	regnnol	on	nac	ohw	lenriuqs	ypmuj	ton	tub	tgild	skrow	rof	doog	t	.	Daor	eht	no	srevid	gnisufnoc	pu	sdniw	siht	.Roloc	nedis	elo	la	lla	taht	os	teg	os	eht	signah	eh	,os	.roloc	yo	yojne	ot	ot	opep	rof	emit	A	ot	third	der	a	Derferp	Elpoep	ts	taht	sseug	mih	gnilam
netgil	neerg	that	ton	ton	ton	tong	third	der	der	taht	kees	.suoiruc	semoceb	elroeg	,ytic	eht	norve	ton	,ereb	nees	gnivah	reven	.daor	eht	gnola	dellats	ethnu	thilar	,	thilar	,	thilar	or	taht	,	taht	,	taht	,	thilt	or	taht	,	thilar	or	taht	,	thilar	or	taht	,	taht	seret	Eno	A711)91-01-6002(â	ã‚6002â	â‚,9	NOITOCOL	DOOG	A	GNIDNIF	Elbuort	SAH	EGROEG	TSRIF
.LLAB	reccos	p	detsub	ecalper	ot	NWO	o	fo	ot	ot	oticed	egged	eroeg	,os	.the	FO	ESUACACEB	llab	reccos	or	tog.	Dlo	s'nam	eht	fo	or	seroeg	nehw	serutcip	doohdlihc	dlo	s'nam	eht	because	gnikool	era	tah	Wolley	eht	htw	nam	eht	dna	erogroeg	a521)91-0	"The	SEKAME	Egges"a71a71	.yltcerroc	eldnah	ton	seuaceb	gnittals	knocks	over	all	of	the	candy
displays	and	must	now	find	a	way	to	count	all	of	the	candy	and	re-stack	it.	18b18b"Curious	George,	Rescue	Monkey"Dean	CriswellChuck	TatelyPablo	SolisOctoberÃ	Â20,Ã	Â2006Ã	Â(2006-10-20)118a	George's	antics	have	caused	him	to	become	caught	in	some	bars	on	his	balcony.	The	Man	With	the	Yellow	Hat	is	forced	to	call	Rescue	Squad	86	to	help
him	out.	After	saving	him	from	his	sticky	situation	George	becomes	curious	as	to	how	firefighters	do	their	job	and	all	of	the	tools	they	use.	But	it	seems	like	every	time	George	tries	to	help	out	in	the	station	he	only	ends	up	causing	trouble.	Soon,	though	they	get	called	to	the	museum	where	it	seems	Compass	the	Pigeon	is	stuck	in	a	high	place	and	it
seems	like	only	a	certain	monkey	can	help.	19a19a"The	Truth	About	George	Burgers"Scott	HemingCusi	CramLiz	HolzmanOctoberÃ	Â21,Ã	Â2006Ã	Â(2006-10-21)115b	Chef	Pisghetti	has	come	up	with	a	new	recipe	for	Giardino	Burgers-hamburgers	containing	no	meat.	He	trusts	George	to	take	a	box	of	prepared	burgers	out	to	his	truck	to	get	sent	to
the	annual	firefighter's	picnic	but	George	accidentally	puts	them	on	the	wrong	truck.	Having	lost	the	burgers	George	recalls	that	the	chef's	recipe	was	all	pictures.	He	finds	the	notepad	where	the	chef	had	drawn	everything	and	finds	the	recipe	for	the	burgers.	Or	is	it	the	Chef's	plan	to	expand	his	rooftop	garden?	19b19b"Curious	George	in	the
Dark"Frank	MarinoBruce	AkiyamaRobert	Sledge	and	Broni	LikomanovOctoberÃ	Â21,Ã	Â2006Ã	Â(2006-10-21)114b	George	is	playing	with	his	ball	in	the	country	when	he	winds	up	losing	it	in	a	dark	cave.	He	goes	inside	to	look	for	it	and	gets	scared	by	what	he	sees	as	monsters	in	the	cave.	Seeing	that	the	same	kinds	of	monsters	are	in	his	room,
George	becomes	scared	of	the	dark	until	The	Man	with	the	Yellow	Hat	tells	him	that	the	"monsters"	are	just	the	same	objects	as	they	are	in	the	light	and	gives	him	a	nightlight.	But	then	a	thunderstorm	knocks	out	the	power	to	country	house	that	makes	him	scare	again.	Remembering	what	the	man	said,	George	returns	to	the	cave	with	his	trusted
torch	and	Jumpy	Squirrel	to	find	out	if	the	monsters	are	really	monsters.	20a20a"The	Clean,	Perfect	Yellow	Hat"Dean	Criswell	Joe	FallonJohn	Holmquist	23	October	2006	(2006-10-23)122b	The	man	with	the	yellow	hat	just	got	his	yellow	hat	back	from	the	detergents	and	is	clean,	fresh,	and	perfect!	But	George's	antitics	almost	threw	away	his	hat	and
wrapped	up	with	a	twig	caught	in	the	hat.	George	tries	to	fix	it	and	ends	up	pulling	a	loose	thread,	making	a	stain,	and	then	a	hole	in	the	hat.	Then	you	need	to	find	a	way	to	repair	the	hat	before	Man	comes	home	so	they	can	go	to	the	new	Planetarium.	First,	George	tries	to	make	a	new	hat	but	all	he	feels	doesn't	seem	to	work.	20b20b"Bee	is	for
Bear"Dean	CriswellBruce	AkiyamaBroni	Likomanov	and	Max	Martinez	October	23,	2006	(2006-10-23)119b	It	is	a	day	of	fall	campaign	and	the	Renkins	just	got	the	last	batch	of	fresh	honey	from	their	bee	farm.	George	loves	to	eat	it	with	a	hot	toast	until	he	sees	a	bear	eating	his	snack!	He	also	sticks	in	a	bee	that	stings	him,	making	him	afraid	of	bees.
Later,	George	and	Bill	discover	that	all	bees	are	in	a	hive	in	Bill's	yard	and	he	is	determined	to	get	rid	of	it	so	that	they	do	not	harm	his	bunnies.	Then,	the	Renkins	show	George	how	bees	make	honey.	George	also	tries	to	tell	everyone	that	he	saw	a	bear	but	no	one	believes	it	because	a	bear	has	not	been	seen	in	the	area	for	many	years.
21a21a"Surprise	Quints"Dean	Criswell	Joe	FallonJohn	Holmquist	15	January	2007	(2007-01-15)128b	It's	Mr.	Quint's	birthday	and	his	wife	wants	to	have	a	surprise	party.	To	keep	him	out	of	the	house	to	prepare	for	the	party,	he	sends	him	to	George's	house	whereHe	must	keep	him	busy	with	his	favorite	snack,	fish	crackers.	Fish.Sdnif	Egroeg	,Hguoht
,Noos	.ELEPE	REHTO	NG	by	Nworht	KNUJ	sehctac	ylno	dna	dna	hsif	yna	hctac	to	hctac	sod	edroeg	,yletrofnu	.ekalknisw	Ecal	‚7002â	ã‚,61â	ã‚yraunaJzenitram	xam	dna	vonamokil	incenterer	.h	dna	tergram	:yb	"ETIK	SEILFF	EGROEGOEGE	STOIREC	ttog	Evil	Egroeg	dna	nam	eht	taht	taht	gnitnih	,ogacihc	yeht	taht	syas	tropria	eht	because	scracked
eht	fo	eno	:eton	.elbuort	gnisuac	ro	dnuora	gnired	morveroeg	pots	troeg	pots	trog	pots	nWOD	of	tnuh	ot	yrt	tseuq	that	if	ceog	eh	.the	gnisol	p	pu	tetniw	mamow	tetniw	tetniw	eht	morpria	yot	llams	seviecer	egroeg	.deyaled	syalp	eht	ttub	tehw	Htw	Nam	eht	dna	Egroeg	A021)61-10-7002(â	ã‚7002â	â‚,6	J	yllekdrofknal	Eyargnimeh	Ttocs"noitacav	a	sekat
elroeg	suoiruc"a22a22	.Seog	eh	erehwyreve	trid	gnikcart	yrid	yrid	yrid	yrid	.	Retfa	.dnuor	pu	d	Etirovaf	yh	tuohtiw	htab	that	ekat	ton	dluoc	egroeg	b921)51-10-7002(â	ã‚7002â	ã‚,51â	fo	5	lla	deef	ot	srekcarc	hsif	eht	edivid	ylneve	tsum	egroeG	.retnirp	yenom	tnemnrevog	eht	tniuQ	tniM	dna	,reggoj	eht	tniuQ	tnirpS	,retsam	noitats	eht	tniuQ	tnilC	,tniuQ
tniW	reciffO	osla	si	ereht	tniuQ	.rM	htiW	.stelputniuq-stniuq	5	era	ereht	taht	Snrael	eh	,hguoht	It	is	an	American	anguilla	and	wants	to	take	it.	He	becomes	even	more	determined	when	Bill	says	he	wants	to	catch	him	to	"take	him	home".	George	would	like	to	catch	him	but	he	doesn't	have	a	fishing	rod.	23a23a	"Ski	Monkey"	Scott	Heminglazar	Saricliz
Holzman17	January	2007	(2007-01-17)	121b	A	great	snow	storm	happened	during	the	night	in	the	country	and	George	wants	to	go	out	and	play	in	the	snow	but	it	seems	that	the	snow	is	too	deep	for	enter.	More	late	he	meets	a	group	of	children	playing	on	the	snow	and	give	him	a	couple	of	snow	rackets	and	a	sled	to	move	quickly	through	the	snow.
More	late,	Bill	gives	him	a	couple	of	skis.	Soon,	George	runs	into	a	pig	who	had	wandered	the	night	before	and	has	to	find	a	way	to	take	him	home.	23b23b	"George	the	Grocer"	Frank	Marinolazar	Saricbroni	Likomanov,	Maz	Martinez	and	Cathy	Malkasian17	January	2007	(2007-01-17)	126b	in	city,	George	wants	an	oven,	(very	similar	to	an	easy	bake
oven)	but	the	man	with	the	hat	Yellow	says	it's	too	expensive.	So,	he	goes	to	the	supermarket	and,	without	the	knowledge	of	the	owner,	helps	buyers	and	improves	business.	When	the	owner	realizes	to	reward	George	Employee	of	the	month	and	pays	him,	who	makes	the	man	proud.	24a24a	"Keep	Out	Cow"	Frank	Marinochuck	Tately	Christo
Stamboliev	18	January	2007	(2007-01-18)	122a	George	met	a	large	field	of	beautiful	wild	flowers	in	the	country.	He	decides	to	share	wild	flowers	with	Leslie	and	the	rest	of	the	cows,	but	Leslie	eats	them	and	go	after	the	rest.	George	wants	to	save	the	flowers	from	being	eaten	by	cows.	George	tries	to	communicate	with	cows,	distract	them	and	build	a
wall,	but	nothing	seems	to	work	until	he	uses	a	strong	wall	to	save	one	of	the	flowers	causing	cows	not	to	overcome	the	wall.	The	failed	objects	that	George	uses	to	save	the	flowers	are	arrows	but	the	cows	pass	through	them,	a	scarecrow	that	has	one	ehccum	ehccum	el	ehc	iseppa	ilanroig	i	e	,onaignam	ol	ehccum	el	am	ataibbarra	24b24b"Curious
George	and	the	missing	piece"Scott	HemingBruce	AkiyamaChristo	Stamboliev	18	January	2007	(2007-01-18)130b	George	took	interest	in	the	new	dinosaur	skeleton	in	the	museum.	Professor	Wiseman	tells	him	that	the	skeleton	was	dug	over	time	by	different	bones,	which	were	then	assembled	together.	George	decides	to	find	a	skeleton	and	digs	a
hole	where	he	finds	a	bone.	Then	try	to	figure	out	what	kind	of	animal	the	bone	came	from.	The	only	problem	is	that	Charkie	continues	to	steal	the	bone!	25a25a"Camping	With	Hundley"Frank	MarinoChuck	Tately	Pablo	Solis	20	January	2007	(2007-01-20)130a	The	man	with	the	yellow	hat	takes	camping	George.	George	gets	excited	to	come	back	and
soon,	camping	with	the	goalkeeper	and	Hundley.	But	the	goalkeeper	has	a	very	different	way	of	camping	with	a	trailer	with	"all	comforts	of	home".	Quickly,	a	storm	turns	off	the	power	source	to	the	trailer	and	floods	it.	The	goalkeeper	now	has	to	camp	in	a	traditional	way,	but	he	has	no	idea	how.	Fortunately,	George	remembers	everything	from	his
previous	camping	experience.	25b25b"Curious	George	vs.	Turbo	Python	3000"Scott	HemingLazar	SaricScott	SackettJanuary	20,	2007	(2007-01-20)112a	At	the	amusement	park,	George	wants	to	ride	the	Turbo	Python	3000,	but	it's	too	short.	George	has	a	measuring	instrument	on	him-a	whip	of	licorice.	George	must	grow	the	length	of	a	liquorice	whip
in	a	day	so	that	he	can	be	tall	enough	to	ride.	Meanwhile,	The	Man	with	the	Yellow	Hat	has	a	problem	with	her.	He	wants	to	overcome	his	fear	of	Russian	mountains.	26a26a"Housebound!"Dean	Criswell	Joe	FallonMark	GarciaFebruary	19,	2007	(2007-02-19)121a	George's	curiosity	on	the	bones	leads	him	to	climb	the	dinosaur	skeleton	to	the	museum,
but	he	ends	up	falling	and	breaking	his	leg.	George	must	wear	a	cast	for	a	few	weeks	and	stay	at	home.	Hundley	stays	with	him	like	hisGeorge	starts	in	a	wheel	wheelchair	He	doesn't	know	how	to	use	it,	but	Hundley	teaches	him	how	to	navigate	the	furniture	in	his	apartment.	Soon	George	can	walk	on	crutches	and	Hundley	helps	him	the	same	way.
Later,	once	George	managed	to	walk	on	his	cast,	he	goes	to	places	like	the	park	with	Hundley.	26B26B	"Curious	George	rides	a	bicycle"	Dean	Criswellweltten	from:	Chuck	Tatelybased	on	the	book	of:	Margret	and	H.	A.	Reyrobert	Sledgefebruary	19,	â	2007â	(2007-02-19)	125B	George	sees	Bill	riding	his	bike	and	making	his	paper	route	I	want	to	do
the	same.	The	man	with	the	yellow	hat	finds	his	old	bike	and	the	rule	for	George	before	teaching	him	how	to	ride.	But	George	forgets	to	look	where	he's	going	and	crashes	his	bike,	breaking	it.	Fortunately,	Mrs.	Renkins	is	rather	the	all-rounder	and	fixes	her	bike.	After	the	man	buys	him	a	bike	of	size	George,	Bill	entrusts	him	with	a	paper	path	that
goes	well,	until	George	sees	several	ducks	in	a	pond	and	wants	to	make	paper	boats	like	that	time,	he	went	to	the	pond	with	the	man.	27A27A	"The	band	All	Animal	Recycled"	Scott	Hemingcusi	CramevGueni	Delioussinefebruary	21,	Â	2007"	(2007-02-21)	124b	The	man	with	the	yellow	hat	has	a	hobby	playing	tuba	in	the	Firehouse	band	of	Rescue
Squad	86.	George	turns	on	to	the	thought	of	a	band,	but	the	man	won't	let	George	play	his	tuba.	George	decides	to	create	his	own	tools	and	that	his	animal	friends	will	be	the	ones	who	play	them.	The	only	problem	is	that	his	animal	friends	seem	to	distract	themselves	too	easily	and,	after	causing	a	strong	racket	on	the	roof	of	the	condo	where	they
practice,	someone	calls	the	firefighters.	27B27B	"The	Times	of	Sand"	Frank	Marinojoe	Fallonrobert	Sledgefebruary	21,	Â	2007"	(2007-02-2010)	120B	George	loves	the	country	house.	But	sometimes	he	wants	to	be	able	to	live	in	something	else,	like	a	country	castle.	When	man	offers	himselfon	the	beach	to	build	sand	castles,	george	decides	to	try	to
build	the	worldSand	castle.	On	the	beach,	they	come	across	Bill	and	Mother	Rabbit	who	worship	digging.	George	has	trouble	building	his	sand	castle	because	the	sand	does	not	want	to	hold	together.	Later,	Bill	tells	him	that	only	the	sand	wet	from	the	water	is	good	for	construction.	George	tries	to	build	for	water,	but	his	sand	ends	up	being	wiped	out
by	the	tide.	Later,	the	man	tells	George	how	to	remove	the	sand	wet	from	the	water	and	together	with	George,	Bill	and	Ma	Rabbit	work	on	the	world's	largest	sand	castle.	28A28A	"The	Elephant	Upstairs"	Scott	Hemingsandra	Willardcathy	Malkasianfebruary	22,	2007"	(2007-02-2012)	126A	George	heard	some	strange	noises	from	the	neighbor's
apartment	upstairs.	Imagine	if	the	man	with	the	yellow	hat	lives	with	him,	why	shouldn't	their	new	neighbor?	But	the	man	is	determined	not	to	let	George	spy	on	the	new	neighbor	to	find	out.	George	guesses	that	with	a	loud	noise	like	what	he's	hearing,	the	new	neighbor	has	an	elephant.	But	then	George	hears	a	few	different	noises.	What	is	so	far	the
elephant	of	that	neighbor	and	how	can	George	convince	the	man	to	believe	that	an	elephant	lives	upstairs?	28B28B	"Being	Hundley"	Dean	Criswellken	Scarborough	and	Joe	Falonchristo	StambolievfeBruary	22,	2007"	(2007-02-2012)	127a	George	got	tired	a	bit	of	the	man	with	the	yellow	hat	that	told	him	what	to	do.	So,	he	decides	that	he	will	live	his
life	as	Compass	the	Pigeon,	but	George	soon	discovers	that	the	differences	between	monkeys	and	pigeons	are	too	great	for	them	to	behave	like	each	other.	So,	George	decides	to	act	like	a	creature	more	like	him.	By	acting	as	a	dumpling,	the	cat	does	not	work	for	him	because	it	cannot	lick	itself	with	the	hairy	mouth.	So	George	finally	decides,	he
would	like	to	be	like	Hundley	because	it	seems	easy	to	be	a	lobby	dog.	But	after	he,	Hundley	and	theThey	end	up	trapped	in	the	elevator,	George	finds	that	when	it	comes	to	being	a	things	come	to	him	naturally.	29a29a"George	Fixes	Betsy's	Wagon"Dean	CriswellKen	Scarborough	and	Joe	FallonMonica	TomovaFebruaryÃ	Â23,Ã	Â2007Ã	Â(2007-02-
23)128a	George	has	to	take	a	pile	of	stuff	down	to	the	recycling	center.	He	comes	upon	Steve	who	is	holding	Betsy's	wagon.	He	has	a	package	for	Betsy	that	he	is	picking	up	from	the	package	delivery	right	next	door	to	the	Recycling	Center.	George	places	all	of	his	stuff	in	the	wagon	but,	after	an	accident,	one	of	the	wagon's	wheels	pops	off	and	Steve
later	winds	up	sending	it	rolling	off	on	its	own.	With	the	wheel	lost,	Steve	and	George	must	find	a	new	one	that	is	the	same	size	as	all	the	others	because,	if	one	is	used	of	the	wrong	size,	the	wagon	does	not	travel	straight.	29b29b"Curious	George	Takes	a	Dive"Dean	CriswellRaye	LankfordPablo	SolisFebruaryÃ	Â23,Ã	Â2007Ã	Â(2007-02-23)124a
George	is	helping	The	Man	with	the	Yellow	Hat	dig	in	the	country	garden	when	he	finds	a	pile	of	worms	and	wants	to	keep	them.	But	The	Man	tells	George	about	a	similar	experience	with	a	turtle	from	back	when	George	first	learned	how	to	dive	in	the	lake.	George	remembers	how	Bill	had	first	taught	him	how	to	dive	in	Lake	Wanasinklake	to	locate	a
lost	throwing	disc.	George	finds	a	turtle	trying	to	go	into	the	lake	and	tries	to	remind	it	that	it	needs	to	hold	its	breath	when	it	goes	in.	After	it	does	not	listen,	George	decides	that	is	trying	to	clean	itself,	so	he	takes	it	home	to	give	it	a	bath	and	decides	to	keep	it	as	a	pet.	But	it	seems	like	whatever	George	does,	he	can't	get	the	turtle	out	of	its	shell.
30a30a"Unbalanced"Dean	CriswellGrant	MoranAndrei	SvislotskiFebruaryÃ	Â24,Ã	Â2007Ã	Â(2007-02-24)115a	It	has	just	become	Springtime	in	the	city	and	Chef	Pisghetti's	friends	the	Balancing	Zucchinis	are	in	town.	George	is	excited	seeing	what	they	do	and	he	would	like	to	become	a	Zucchini.	But	of	course,	his	trying	to	be	like	them	messes	up
their	practicing	for	the	big	show.	Later	on	during	the	show,	Volunteer	of	chef	Piscetti	zucchini	to	be	in	their	act.	But	Gnocchi,	always	going	to	the	chef	every	time	he	sees	him,	starts	walking	through	a	cord	to	their	act	by	upsetting	one	of	the	zucchini	who	is	allergic	to	cats.	It	is	up	to	George	to	cross	the	narrow	rope	and	recover	gnocchi.	30b30B
"Curious	George	Vs.	Winter"	Scott	Heming	Joe	Fallonllyn	Hunter	February	24,	2007	(2007-02-24)	123a	is	winter	soon	in	the	country	and	George	wants	to	play	out.	But	the	problem	is	that	he	has	toys	for	the	summer	and	snow,	but	not	toys	for	simple	colds.	He	decides	that	he	had	fun	playing	with	Bill's	bunnies,	but	Bill	is	taking	them	to	his
grandmother's	house	for	the	entire	winter.	Bill	wants	to	leave	walnuts	and	seeds	for	Jumpy	Squirrel	all	winter	and	George	wants	to	find	a	way	to	have	fun	in	the	winter	cold.	More	late,	after	seeing	how	the	water	in	his	swimming	pool	is	frozen,	he	finds	a	way	to	have	fun	outdoors	and	give	jumpy	the	food	he	needs.	Season	2	(2007-08)	No.	Inserts	No.
InstaSon	Regia	Title:	Written	by	Storyboard	by	Original	Air	Date	31a1a	"Up,	Up	and	Away"	Scott	Hemingchuck	Tallyllyn	HuntersePtember	3,	2007	(2007-09-03)	George	arrives	in	the	countryside	for	Some	of	Renkins's	fresh	blueberries,	but	soon	discovers	something	else:	Mrs.	Renkins	is	preparing	a	hot	air	ball.	She	offers	herself	to	bring	George	and
the	man	on	and	already	a	few	times.	Soon,	Bill	shows	up	and	he	and	George	accidentally	send	the	ball	to	the	sky	again.	George	and	Bill	then	left	standing	through	the	country's	sky	and	have	no	idea	how	to	stop	and	land.	31B1B	"Skunked"	Scott	Heming	Joe	Falloneric	McConnell	3	September	2007	(2007-09-03)	George	is	in	the	country	to	eat	a
sandwich	when	he	sees	a	strange	animal	stealing	him's	food!	After	trying	to	scare	him,	he	ends	up	getting	sprayed	with	a	smelly	liquid.	The	man	tells	George	that	the	animal	he	met	was	one	eresse	eresse	rep	knuks	al	avort	lliB	.isrednefid	rep	onazzurps	ehc	e	e	egroeG	osoiruC"b3b33	.ideip	i	noc	orrub	siam	li	e	iterap	ellus	eregnipid	ived	ehc	onos
eloger	el	egroeG	id	asac	ni	E	.snikneR	arongis	alled	otracs	id	ongel	li	e	tniuQ	rongis	led	eihgnu	el	etnemlatnedicca	abur	osrocrep	li	ognul	am	,eloger	eirporp	el	erilibats	²Ãup	evod	orebla'llus	asac	anu	eriurtsoc	a	araperp	is	egroeG	!angapmac	id	asac	allen	noN	?ideip	i	noc	orrub	siam	e	iterap	ellus	eregnipid	²Ãup	is	evoD	)60-90-7002(	7002	erbmettes	6
zenitraM	xaMnollaF	eoJ	htarGcM	ffeJ"eerT	A	pU"a3a33	.olravort	id	eracrec	rep	otnematrappa'lled	iterap	elled	onretni'lla	av	,aira'd	accob	al	osrevartta	eraiabba	yeldnuH	etnes	ykcuL	odnauQ	.eraibbarra	olodnecaf	,s'yeldnuH	id	asoclauq	erasu	id	ediced	egroeG	,onanoiznuf	non	esoc	el	odnauQ	.ykcuL	eritunrats		Ãraf	non	ehc	yeldnuH	id	enoisrev	anu
eriurtsoc	id	ediced	,onatnol	ykcuL	erenet	id	egroeG	a	ecid	ereitrop	li	odnauQ	.ittag	ia	ocigrella	¨Ã	yeldnuH	©Ãhcrep	otanutrofs	¨Ã	ehc	,yeldnuH	rep	attoc	anu	ereva	arbmes	ykcuL	.onroig	nu	rep	ykcuL	,namesiW	rosseforp	led	onittag	ovoun	led	israpucco	eveD	.	Ãttic	ni	oroval	ortla	nu	ah	egroeG	)40-90-7002(	7002	erbmettes	4	yrneH	madAciraS
razaLireiloM	knarF"erdaM	taC"b2b23	.erigguf	onassop	srehpog	i	ehc	odom	ni	snikneR	id	onidraig	li	e	asac	aus	al	art	otnemagelloc	id	lennut	nu	eriurtsoc	id	ediced	¬ÃsoC	.ovoun	id	ilraicsalir	id	enoiznetni	ah	es	ehcna	,srehpog	itneconni	ilg	aruttac	ehc	onuclauq	id	aedi'l	ama	non	egroeG	.rehpog	i	erednerp	a	erinev	rep	,erotatsefnisid	nu	,retteg-rehpoG
li	nuohlaC	amaihc	snikneR	rongis	li	,amelborp	li	odneugeS	.avu'l	odnabur	onnats	e	onidraig	li	ottos	asac	orol	al	ottaf	ah	rehpog	id	oppurg	nU	.oiavu	orol	li	noc	amelborp	nu	odneva	onnats	snikneR	I	)40-90-7002(	7002	,4	rebmetpeSmarC	sitruCciraS	razaLgnimeH	ttocS"dnuorgrednU	yeknoM"a2a23	.	Ãttic	alla	etnemlatnedicca	asac	a	olratrop	rep	ecsinif
is	e	angapmac	ni	otatrop	omoU'l	e	egroeG	otsec	len	eracifidin	rep	knuks	ol	aicsal	otseuQ	.asac	aus	al	alligis	e	eroiretna	ocitrop	ous	li	ottos	yhtaK	yhtaK	nollaF	eoJ	gnimeH	ttocS"onitsec	The	man	is	trying	to	get	ready	for	his	photo	on	his	new	license,	but	when	george	tries	to	help	you,	the	chaos	that	follows	it	spoils	the	man's	hat!	the	hat	is	cleaned	and
restored	as	new	and	the	man	puts	it	on	the	kitchen	counter	right	next	to	an	identical	garbage	box.	In	a	hurry,	george	accidentally	launches	the	box	with	the	hat	and	has	to	go	on	a	madness	throughout	the	city	to	find	it.	Unfortunately	it	seems	that	every	garbage	can	and	dumpster	in	the	city	that	george	discovers	has	already	been	emptied	from	the
garbage	truck.	george	finds	some	items	arranged	at	the	restaurant	of	pisghetti,	but	the	chef	pisghetti	tells	him	that	it	is	not	garbage,	it	is	recycle.	He	tells	george	to	go	find	the	hat	in	the	dump.	34a4a	"curious	george	is	defined"	frank	molieriraye	lankfordfrank	marineseptember	7,	â	2007â	(2007-09-07)	betsy	must	play	his	xylophagus	in	the	recital	of
the	school,	but	must	dress	and	not	want	to	take	his	xylophagus	to	the	hairdresser.	entrusts	george	and	steves	to	bring	the	xylophagus	to	the	school.	Unfortunately,	when	george	drops	the	xylophone,	he	has	to	put	it	back	together.	remember	how	the	notes,	when	you	play	in	order,	seem	to	climb	the	stairs.	but	it	seems	that	no	matter	how	you	impose
the	bars,	it	cannot	put	them	in	order.	you	realize	that	you	need	to	count	in	order	from	one	to	correctly	set	the	xylophone.	but	george	can	not	count	more	than	12	and	the	xylophagus	has	more	pieces	than	so.	34b4b	"monkey	gutter"	frank	molieriraye	lankfordchristo	stambolievseptember	7,	â	2007â	(2007-09-07)	man	is	competing	in	the	country	town
bowling	tournament	at	bowlmore	lanes	but	it	seems	that	george	has	no	luck	getting	the	ball	to	hit	the	pins	because	it	continues	to	fall	into	the	gutter.	When	he	sees	the	man	polishing	his	bowling	shoes	because	they	make	him	very	lucky,	george	also	decides	to	polish	his	bowling	ball.	after	george	e	e	otatnedicca	¨Ã	elitroc	li	,aivattuT	.avorp	id	orit	nu
ilgrad	id	ediced	,allap	al	driveway	is	a	hill	so	he	just	cannot	get	the	ball	to	roll	straight.	That	is	until	he	keeps	the	ball	so	long	that	The	Man	forgets	it	and	George	sees	the	road	from	the	country	house	to	the	Bowling	Alley	is	like	a	big	bowling	lane	with	gutters.	355"Grease	Monkeys	in	Space""PiÃ±Âata	Vision"Scott	HemingFrank	Molieri	and	Cathy
MalkasianJoe	FallonMichael	MaurerRafael	RosadoNeal	SterneckyOctoberÃ	Â9,Ã	Â2007Ã	Â(2007-10-09)	"Grease	Monkeys	in	Space":	The	Man	With	the	Yellow	Hat	is	about	to	get	a	big	job!	He	is	going	to	go	up	into	space	to	fix	the	Einstein-Pizza	Space	Telescope,	which	is	broken	and	pointed	right	at	Pizza's	kitchen	window.	Dr.	Einstein	and	Professor
Pizza	explain	that	the	spaceship	has	a	self-locking	air	lock	but	they	accidentally	forgot	to	make	a	way	to	open	it	from	outside.	George	has	to	tag	along	to	push	the	button	that	would	let	him	in	but	is	forced	to	go	outside	and	do	the	job	when	the	Man's	tether	breaks.	Worse	off,	George	is	told	he	has	only	2	minutes	of	air	to	complete	the	job.	"PiÃ±Âata
Vision":	George	is	at	Betsy's	birthday	party	and	sees	that	they	have	something	he	has	never	seen	before,	a	piÃ±Âata!	After	George	is	told	how	to	play,	he	goes	on	a	free-swinging	spree	and	winds	up	breaking	everything	in	the	backyard	BUT	the	piÃ±Âata!	Aunt	Margret	tells	George	to	stay	outside	and	play	with	Charkie	and	asks	him	to	put	his	blindfold
on	and	follow	her	around	the	backyard	with	his	other	senses.	Charkie	soon	escapes	the	backyard	and	a	blind	George	begins	to	follow	her	around	the	city	in	a	way	other	than	seeing	her.	366"All-New	Hundley""Signs	Up"Scott	HemingFrank	Molieri	and	Cathy	MalkasianChuck	TatelyBert	RingCharles	VisserOctoberÃ	Â10,Ã	Â2007Ã	Â(2007-10-10)	"All-
New	Hundley":	George	is	pretty	mad	at	Hundley	who	will	simply	not	let	him	play	in	the	lobby	and	wishes	Hundley	could	be	more	like	him.	One	day	though,	he	notices	that	Hundley	is	barking	loudly	and	acting	bouncy	and	playful,	much	to	his	wish!	He	then	notices	Hundley	seems	to	go	back	and	forth	between	acting	and	playful,	and	behave	like	his
normal	self.	Realizing	that	something	is	not	normal	in	Hundley's	uniform	personality,	try	to	figure	out	what's	going	on.	"Firma":	George	and	the	man	come	across	Steve	at	the	local	cinema	that	put	down	the	signs	for	the	old	films,	which	the	manager	allows	him	to	have.	Steve	tells	George	that	he	collects	all	the	posters	he	makes	George	want	his
collection.	When	he	sees	a	boy	knocking	down	a	cartel,	he	decides	to	collect	various	signs	from	all	over	the	city.	So	he	wanders	around	the	city	by	taking	every	sign	from	the	park,	zoo	and	science.	When	he	comes	back	looking	for	more,	he	notes	the	park	in	chaos.	Realizing	that	it	is	because	the	signs	are	gone,	he	decides	to	put	them	back.	George	puts
all	the	signs	back	but	puts	them	in	the	wrong	place	causing	more	chaos.	The	man	then	tells	George	that	every	sign	has	meaning	and	is	not	only	for	decoration.	377	"Color	Me	Monkey"	"Monkey	Special	Delivery"	Scott	Hemingfrank	Molieri	and	Cathy	Malkasiancusi	Cramraye	Lankfordmax	Martinezbob	Nesleroctober	11,	2007"	(2007-10-11)	"Color	Me
Monkey":	Mr.	Glass	is	looking	for	something	unique	for	the	Lobby	lobby	of	his	glass	building.	Mr.	Zoobel,	George's	neighbor,	tells	Mr.	Glass	he	knows	a	painter	named	Soo	Berm	who	lives	at	the	zoo.	But	it	turns	out	that	Soo	Berm	is	not	a	person,	he	is	an	elephant!	He	paints	with	his	trunk	and	gives	them	his	characteristic	trunk	print	when	he's
finished.	Mr.	Glass	buys	one	of	his	paintings	and	brings	it	back	to	the	glass	palace	but	Charkie	accidentally	tears	it	away.	George	must	get	a	replacement	painting,	but	it	turns	out	that	every	bermon	of	painting	he	produces	is	unique	and	unique	in	his	genre.	This	leaves	George	to	make	his	copy	of	the	painting.	The	only	problem	is	that	the	painting	has
colors	like	green	and	lavender	and	all	the	George	is	red,	white,	blue,	af	ereihgord	led	oilgif	li	,evorp	id	asroc	artla'nu	etnarud	,aivattuT	.elzzup	nu	emeisni	erettem	emoc'	op	nu	,otsuig	odom	len	ossem	eneiv	es	asrob	aloccip	anu	ni	isriresni	onossop	esoc	etlom	ehc	egroeG	a	ageipS	.airehgord	alled	otnemaccasni	id	enoizitepmoc	anu	rep	israticrese
ereihgord	led	oilgif	li	edev	,elacol	otacremrepus	la	idrat	¹ÃiP	.asrevir	is	,oidamra	ous	len	ottut	eipmeir	egroeG	odnauq	ehc	¨Ã	amelborp	ocinu'L	.alrilup	id	ongosib	ah	egroeG	e	otanidrosid	otlom	odnatnevid	ats	mooR	s'egroeG	:"yeknoM	gaB"	.irouf	eraloiattags	e	orebil	yeldnah'l	,isralofurtni	rep	onaip	nu	eripac	ehcna	eved	egroeG	.aguf	id	atsitra'l
odnesse	aibbag	al	erirpa	emoc	eripac	ebbertop	etnemlibaborp	ehc	,eikrahC	e	enoizartsid	ednarg	anu	ebberaf	airenirac	iuc	al	,ihcconG	ognul	atroP	.ilamina	rep	oigufir	li	erazzeps	rep	odom	nu	eravort	eved	egroeG	.aiv	atrop	ol	e	ottetaznes	ais	ehc	onasnep	ilacol	ilamina	rep	oigufir	led	ennod	eud	,reweS	MR	otS	onu	¹ÃiG	edrep	is	yeldnuH	id	ottelloc	li
ehc	opoD	.ongab	nu	af	ilg	ereitrop	li	e		Ãttic	ednarg	allen	iclup	elled	enoigats	alled	ozzem	li	Ã	.osonigirurp	otlom	¨Ã	yeldnuH	:"yeldnuH	eerF"	)02-11-7002(	¢Ã7002	Ã	,02	¢ÃrebmevonmahtaL	yrralenisyrLenissuoileD	ainehzyesloH	norneweiL	etacgnimeH	ttoCsnaisaklaM	yhtaC	e	lreiloM	knarF	"yeldnuH	eerF	gaB	yeknoM"	883	.fehc	ol	avort	is	iuc	ni
oicifide'l	eravort	a	ericsuir	non	e	otuvod	ebberva	odnauq	id	amirp	subotua'lled	atamref	allus	odnednecs	,edrep	is	e	ecid	ilG	omou'l	ehc	²Ãic	acitnemid	egroeG	,etnematanutrofS	.olregnuiggar	emoc	us	ehcificeps	inoizerid	ilgodnad	,oleilgrarebil	id	egroeG	a	angessa	itteN	idniuQ	.atrot	aus	al	otacitnemid	ah	am	elaiceps	enoizatneserp	anu	rep	otadna	¨Ã
ittehgsiP	fehc	ol	,opmettarf	leN	.eratnoc	ived	E	izini	evod	ad	atnoc	non	,itnoc	odnauq	ehc	ilgradrocir	a	aunitnoc	omou'L	.eratnoc	emoc	noc	osufnoc	eresse	arbmes	egroeG	am	,ittehgsiP	ad	onaidiremop	oznarp	nu	opod	egroeG	id	atireferp	atitrap	alla	odnacoig	onnats	omou'l	e	egroeG	:"	angesnoc	id	yeknoM	Accidentally	his	hand	with	one	of	the	food
products.	Then	he	enlisters	enlisted	But	Poketifies	.	)22-11-7002(Â	Ã7002Â	Ã,22Â	ÃrebmevoNsnhguaV	noryBtdnarB	ekipSyletaT	kcuhCnollaF	eoJgnimeH	ttocSnaisaklaM	yhtaC"ekiH	a	sekaT	egroeG	suoiruC""repleH	s'rebmulP	,egroeG	suoiruC"0104	.meht	yrub	ot	gnilliw	si	dna	emoh	ta	Semotall	the	jw.org-Beoffic	sub	,	Valo	suban	sclame	,
sabɛckɛcadocks	tabank	ymuckanks	mumm	The	night	"Suram	Peket	Plaket	&	saves	Quogux	,	sambrame	,	kabant	tubötoblog-Loblexates,	sumbates,	tubilogubates,	sumb.	Sleole	of	Port	Poffe	to	know	,	salmal	Foffide	for	lang	sabɔw	,	Arain	is	the	Maker	of	aalttle,	Shotced	sacle	,	Sambsubones	sucke	yubucke	,	lame	,	Rombé	,	kabɔ	,	lames	Qie	Quanct	Platt
Toket	Ant	Eyma	Ped	SPembs	yoves	of	the	embal	fames	of	Magalm	ymberobate	mbertubates.	yrtnuoc	launna	eht	rof	emit	si	tI	:"dnahegatS	yeknoM"	)12-11-7002(Â	Ã7002Â	Ã,12Â	ÃrebmevoNnaisaklaM	yhtaCretnuH	nylLnollaF	eoJyletaT	kcuhCnaisaklaM	yhtaCgnimeH	ttocS"nedraG	cigaM	ehT""dnahegatS	yeknoM"993	.ylreporp	gab	ot	I	near	the	trives
and	nose	popal	kp	fao	my	mɔ	water	back.	the	man	decides	to	call	his	plumber	who	always	fascinates	george	with	his	work.	the	plumber	fixes	the	clot	and	leaves,	and	the	man	also	leaves,	to	buy	george	some	new	bath	toys.	later,	george	is	in	front	of	another	clot,	this	time	in	the	dishwasher	and	decides	to	repair	itself,	dismantling	not	only	the	plumbing
in	the	apartment	but	also	in	the	basement.	After	rekindling	the	plumbing,	george	ends	up	flooding	portions	of	the	apartment	building.	"curious	george	takes	a	hit":	when	bill	and	man	with	yellow	hat	is	stuck	on	a	cliff,	george	must	find	his	way	back	to	the	ranger	station.	4111"The	fully	automatic	monkey	fun	hat""	Night	features"Scott	hemingcathy
malkasian	joe	fallonchuck	tatelyraphael	rosorozhenia	delioussine	November	23,	2007	(2007-11-23)	"the	fully	automatic	monkey	fun	george	tries	to	find	a	hat	that	is	as	fun	as	the	yellow	hat,	and	ends	up	creating	a	hat	with	blown	animals,	frisbees,	images	of	dachshunds,	a	rotating	fish,	bubble	blower,	and	a	raisin	distributor	passes.	but	the	man
accidentally	wears	it	at	a	convention	and	george	must	deliver	the	yellow	hat.	"creatures	of	the	night":	when	bill	says	george	was	an	opossum	that	ate	food	for	birds	from	the	bird	feeder,	george	remains	until	he	sees	what	looks	a	possum.	But	then	he	realizes	he	lost	his	family,	so	he	looks	at	him	and	finds	him.	along	the	route	meets	more	nocturnal
animals	and	makes	almost	everyone	in	the	country	think	that	it	is	"the	creature	of	lake	wannasink	lake".	4212"Scaredy	Dog"""Say	goodnight,	George"Cathy	malkasianscott	heminglazar	saricron	holsey	christo	stambolievcurtis	cim22	January	2008	(2008-01-22)	"scaredy	dog":	a	mysterious	noise	in	the	basement	frightens	id	id	ihgnul	¹Ãip	onos	inroig	i
,arevamirp	ni	©Ãhcrep	irouf	arocna	¨Ã	elos	li	odnauq	ottel	a	eradna	eved	ehc	osuled	¨Ã	egroeG	,arevamirp	al	avirra	odnauQ	:"egroeG	,ettonanoub	evlaS"	.agadni	ol	egroeG	odnauq	a	onif	egroeG	e	which	has	shorter	days,	he	sets	the	clock	back.	But	when	that	causes	him	to	miss	a	blimp	ride,	he	thinks	otherwise.	4313"A	Bridge	too	Farm""Monkey
Fever"Scott	HemingJoe	FallonCraig	MillerNeal	SterneckyLarry	LathamJanuaryÃ	Â23,Ã	Â2008Ã	Â(2008-01-23)	"A	Bridge	too	Farm":	The	Renkins'	chicks	get	stranded	on	a	tiny	island	and	George	has	to	improvise	a	way	for	them	to	get	to	land,	using	some	items	he	picked	up	for	a	cookout.	"Monkey	Fever":	The	Man	With	The	Yellow	Hat	has	come	down
with	a	cold	and	George	is	helping	to	take	care	of	him.	That	is	until	George	realizes	the	man	is	showing	the	same	symptoms	as	Betsy's	friend's	pregnant	cat.	4414"Curious	George,	Spy	Monkey""Castle	Keep"Cathy	Malkasian	and	Jeff	McGrathCathy	MalkasianRaye	LankfordBob	NeslerStephen	SandovalJanuaryÃ	Â24,Ã	Â2008Ã	Â(2008-01-24)	"Curious
George,	Spy	Monkey":	When	The	Man	goes	to	buy	George	a	toy,	George	spies	on	him	to	find	out	what	it	is	with	that	in	case	keeping	a	hyper	Charkie	from	ruining	his	stakeout.	"Castle	Keep":	George	and	The	Man	go	to	Scotland	to	visit	Uncle	Tam	and	work	on	their	golf	swings.	But	when	a	squirrel	(a	Scotland	version	of	Jumpy	Squirrel)	steals	George's
golf	ball	mistaking	it	for	a	nut,	he	has	to	pry	open	windows,	move	bookcases,	and	work	a	drawbridge	to	get	it	back	from	the	nut-eating	thief.	4515"Robot	Monkey	Hullabaloo""Curious	George	and	the	Slithery	Day"Scott	HemingJoe	FallonBruce	AkiyamaRaphael	RosoroLlyn	HunterJanuaryÃ	Â25,Ã	Â2008Ã	Â(2008-01-25)	"Robot	Monkey	Hullabaloo":
When	George	dresses	up	as	robot	everyone	thinks	he's	a	real	robot.	"Curious	George	and	the	Slithery	Day":	When	a	snake	and	2	mice	get	loose	in	the	lobby	George	has	to	round	them	up	but	things	get	crazy	when	Hundley	gets	involved	in	the	chase.	4616"Curious	George,	Web	Master""The	Big	Sleepy"Cathy	MalkasianBruce	AkiyamaCraig	MillerKelly
JamesFrank	MarinoFebruaryÃ	Â18,Ã	Â2008Ã	Â(2008-02-18)	"Curious	George,	Web	Master":	George	is	impressed	by	a	spider's	web	and	wants	rep	nietsniE	rosseforp	li	e	azziP	rosseforp	li	e	namesiW	rosseforp	li	noc	acrab	anu	uS	ollaig	olleppac	id	olleppac	rep	ollaig	eraiggaiv	li	noc	omou'l	e	egroeG	e	aeS	yeknoM	,egroeG	suoiruC"	)22-40-8002(	¢Ã8002
Ã	,22	lirpamahtaL	yrralodasoR	leahpareruaM	leahcimayikA	ecurbgnimeH	ttocsnaisaklaM	yhtaC	"airottaf	anu	aveva	eigroeGcM	oihccev	lI"	"yeknoM	aeS	,egroeG	suoiruC"	9194	.evetS	id	hctocspoH	adifs	al	erartnocni	id	odarg	ni		Ãras	non	ehc	otapuccoerp	¨Ã	,oiggaval	len	egnirtser	ol	omou'l	odnauQ	;"otanutrof	oiccuppac"	nu	us	assif	is	egroeG	:"paC
ykcuL	ehT"	.otsuig	enac	li	¨Ã	non	li	¨Ã	non	ehc	erartsomid	eved	egroeG	e	,otudrep	ocitarcotsira	eiggod	nu	rep	otaibmacs	¨Ã	yeldnuH	:"eigggoD	gniK"	)02-20-8002(	¢Ã8002	Ã	,02	yraurbefabtlavodnaS	nehpetsyesloH	noryletaT	kcuhcnaisaklaM	yhtacgnimeH	ttocS	"paC	ykcuL	ehT"	"eigggoD	gniK"	8184	.imrapsir	ious	i	eregnuiggar	rep	oianadavlas	li
ereggurtsid		Ãrvod	ehc	otnoc	edner	is	odnauq	,ammelid	nu	a	etnorf	id	avort	iS	.elacol	onailati	etnarotsir	nu	ni	odnatuia	e	asac	ni	artxe	iroval	odnecaf	,olottacoig	acrab	anu	rep	eraimrapsir	rep	asu	ol	e	oianadavlas	nu	eneitto	egroeG	:"yggip	oloccip	otseuQ"	.osroccos	ni	eneiv	non	egroeG	odnauq	a	onif	,itanoigirpmi	onognev	yeldnuH	onatipac	li	e	atarip	lI
ollaig	olleppac	lad	itaccatta	onoS	.oiggapiuqe'lled	etrap	emoc	egroeG	ednerpmoc	ehc	,pihS	gniliaS	dlO	NA	ID	ERANIPAC	ANA	id	onatipac	nu	id	onatipac	nu	id	onatipac	nu	id	oenatipac	¨Ã	ehc	yednuH	id	ongos	,emrod	ehc	,onnos	li	etnarud	:"italliP	i	adnoffa	egroeG	suoiruC"	)91-20-8002(	¢Ã8002	li	rep	orig	ni	onavort	is	ehc	yeldnuH	id	ingos	i	,onnos	li
etnarud	:"itarip	i	adnoffa	egroeG	suoiruC"	)91-20-8002(	¢Ã8002	Ã	,91	yraurbefefenissuoileD	ainehzmiC	sitrucreruaM	leahcimnollaF	eojnaisaklaM	yhtachtarGcM	ffeJ	"yggip	oloccip	otseuQ"	"itarip	i	adnoffa	egroeG	suoiruC"	7174	.ailgevs	is	e	erabrutsid	a	aunitnoc	am	,ogratel	id	acrec	,onrevni'l	etnarud	adderffar	is	egroeG	odnauq	:"ypeelS	giB	ehT"
."bewyeknoM"	ous	li	icsiurtsoC	li	li	eradraug	a	onussen	ah	non	e	arag	anu	a	racsO	,elaiam	ous	li	noc	odnadna	ats	snikneR	rongis	li	:"airottaf	anu	aveva	eigroeGcM	dlO"	.olos	ad	olrarepucer	rep	affut	is	egroeG	idniuq	,eligarf	otlom	¨Ã	ehc	anillaroc	areirrab	anu	id	ozzem	len	otudac	¨Ã	etilletas	li	ehc	¨Ã	amelborp	ocinu'L	.onaeco'llen	oizaps	ollad	otudac	¨Ã
ehc	ocigoloroetem	etilletas	nu	rep	attefrep	atorac	aus	alla	eraicnunir	revod	ebbertop	,itappacs	onos	lliB	id	itteilginoc	i	odnauq	aM	."attefrep"	e	acsetnagig	atorac	anu	ecserc	e	atorac	anu	da	ednet	egroeG	,eseap	leN	:"attefrep	torraC	aL"	".ocsicnarF	naS	a	etatse'l	are	osrocsart	iam	aibba	ehc	odderf	¹Ãip	onrevni'L"	niawT	kraM	id	otnemmoc	lus	ocoig	nu
¨Ã	arutrepa	id	aenil	al	:otnemirefiR	.esab	orol	allad	aloppartni	il	even	id	atsepmet	anu	odnauq	partsnihc	oniugnip	led	inidutiba	el	eravresso	rep	editratnA	ni	eradna	egroeG	e	ollaig	olleppac	li	noc	omou'L	:"yeknoM	noitatS	ecI"	b103/a103)10-90-8002(	8002	,1	erbmetteSmiC	sitruCodasoR	leafaRnollaF	eoJ	amayikA	ecurBhtarGcM	ffeJ	gnimeH
ttocS"torraC	tcefreP	ehT"yeknoM	noitatS	ecI"115	]1[	.dorP	ecidoC	etad	ria	lanigirO	yb	draobyrotS	ad	ottircS	:aigeR	eltiT	nosaesni	.oN	seiresni	.oN	)90â8002(	3	enoigatS	.ocub	li	¹Ãig	irud	illeppac	orol	i	atteg	egroeG	,asoclauq	erevlosir	rep	alacs	al	noc	airaivorref	enoizats	alla	onnav	3	i	ehc	opod	,aM	.irouf	olrarit	rep	tnilF	olletarf	ous	id	alacs	alled	e
tniuQ	rongis	led	otuia'lled	ongosib	ah	,odnoforp	¬Ãsoc	ocub	nu	eravacs	id	ecsiniF	.angapmac	id	asac	alled	eroiretna	elitroc	len	odnoforp	ocub	nu	odnavacs	ats	olleppac	lI	ollaig	li	noc	omou'L	:"eloH	a	dna	staH"	.olottacoig	ous	li	rep	enotsab	ous	li	ailgabs	non	eikrahC	odnauq	a	onif	ocrap	len	errudnoc	a	otnorp	¨Ã	de	artsehcro'nu	errudnoc	e	acisum	al
ereggel	emoc	otangesni	eneiv	¬ÃsoC	.ocrap	len	onocsibise	is	odnauq	acinofnis	artsehcro'lled	erotterid	nu	eresse	rep	osrocnoc	nu	ecniv	egroeG	:"dnaB	eht	staeB	egroeG	suoiruC"	)32-40-8002(	8002	,32	lirpArelseN	boBretnuH	nylL	snikcuH	ylloHrelliM	giarC	:id	yrotSnollaF	eoJ	naisaklaM	yhtaC	htarGcM	ffeJ"eloH	a	dna	staH""dnaB	eht	staeB	egroeG
suoiruC"0205	.etnemarev	¨Ã	olocirga	oroval	orud	otnauq	oirporp	arapmi	e	ossets	airottaf	alled	aruc	isrednerp	eved	,omoU'lled	emralla'l	avittasid	etnemlatnedicca	egroeG	ehc	opod	aM	.oiratnolov	taH	wolleY	ehT	htiW	naM	ehT	e	egroeG	,arollA	.aznessa	aus	ni	522"Curious	George	incontra	la	stampa""Snow	Use"Scott	Heming	Jeff	McGrathChuck	Tately
Bruce	AkiyamaSpike	BrandtBob	BrandtBob	lI"	"ecaR	ezaM	gnizamA	ehT"	555	.avel	anu	odnasu	onretse'lla	olraicnal	id	ediced	idniuq	,olos	ad	isrevoum	egroeG	rep	etnasep	e	ednarg	opport	¨Ã	de	ottolas	ous	len	eihccev	esoc	id	occas	nu	ah	snikneR	rongis	lI	.otseuq	rep	isu	ivoun	ivort	e	esoc	eihccev	eut	el	idnerp	iuc	ni	arutazzaps	atanroig	aut	al
erazzilituir	¨Ã	,eseap	len	:"pU	gnioG	tahW"	.otnematrappa'llen	oirporp	tsopmoc	li	erazzilaer	id	osiced	ah	,idniuQ	.'	op	nu	erasu	orebbertop	itnematrappa	id	etnaip	el	ehc	edev	egroeG	,	Ãttic	ni	onrotir	la	,idniuQ	.erecserc	a	etnaip	el	atuia	emoc	E	oiclac	led	egroeG	id	snikneR	,eseap	len	:"allun	rep	odA	hcluM"	b403/a403	)40-90-8002(	¢Ã	8002	¢Ã	,4
rebmetpesykcenretS	laenenissuoileD	ainehzttenruB	llibdralliW	ardnasnaisaklaM	yhtacgnimeH	ttocS	"pU	ssaG	tahW"	"alluN	us	odA	hcluM"	445	.olredev	a	agnev	etnatropmi	otaizneics	onu	ehc	amirp	emeisni	olrettemir	eved	e	etnemlatnedicca	apparts	ol	,oesum	led	oruasonid	id	ortelehcs	ovoun	led	amic	allad	olottacoig	oerea	ous	li	erenetto	id	acrec
egroeG	odnauq	:"suruasA-egroeG	suoiruC"	.erotatnemila'l	eipmeir	iuc	noc	imes	i	eraignam	a	aunitnoc	ypmuJ	am	illeccu	erangesid	reP	angapmac	id	asac	allad	irouf	illeccu	id	erotatnemila'l	eripmeir	id	acrec	egroeG	:"illeccu	ilg	rep"	b303/a303	)30-90-8002(	¢Ã8002	Ã	,3	rebmetpesmahtaL	yrrallesseK	nekrelliM	giarcnollaF	eojgnimeH	ttocS	"suruasa-
egroeG	osoiruc"	"illeccu	ilg	rep"	335	.namdnas	nu	e	ognaf	nu	emoc	evitanretla	avorp	,idniuQ	!etatse'lled		Ãtem	al	¨Ã	am	even	id	ozzapup	nu	eriurtsoc	elouv	egroeG	:"esU	wonS"	.elppA	id	apmats	anu	etnemlatnedicca	ednecca	ehc	acifingis	oidosipe'L	;apmats	aznerefnoc	anu	artnocni	ehc	egroeG	adraugir	non	oidosipe'l	otnauq	ni	osufnoc	odom	ehclauq	ni
¨Ã	olotit	li	:atoN	.sserP	elppA'	snikneR	.	rM	rongis	li	noc	elem	id	ordis	eraf	rep	ecsinif	e	alrednocsan	id	acrec	egroeG	"ottefrep"	ais	asnep	alem	anu	avort	ypmuJ	odnauq	am	,snikneR	ied	elem	el	ereilgoccar	a	odnatuia	onnats	omou'l	e	egroeG	,eseap	len	:"apmats	al	artnocni	egroeG	osoiruC"	of	the	monkey	"Jeff	McGrathcathy	Malkasianchuck	Tatelychael
Maurerpablo	Solisrafael	Rosado	and	Bob	Bob	"The	Amazing	Maze	Race":	It	is	the	day	of	the	annual	Great	Corn	Maze	Race	in	the	country	and	George	and	The	Man	are	among	the	teams	competing	in	the	race.	While	the	others	insist	on	some	way	of	cheating	through	the	maze,	George	and	The	Man	use	nothing	but	a	map.	This	episode	is	very	similar	to
The	Amazing	Race.	"The	Color	of	Monkey":	The	Man	With	The	Yellow	Hat	and	his	friends	are	going	bird	watching.	But	to	keep	George	clean	for	a	magazine	picture,	he	insists	George	stay	behind	at	Chef	Pisghetti's	Restaurant	and	color	eggs.	But	when	an	accident	causes	George	to	fall	into	the	dye,	he	becomes	dyed	Yellow.	566"Man	with	the	Monkey
Hands""Whistlepig	Wednesday"Scott	HemingCathy	MalkasianJoe	FallonCurtis	CimLlyn	HunterNovemberÃ	Â28,Ã	Â2008Ã	Â(2008-11-28)306a/306b	"Man	with	the	Monkey	Hands":	The	Man	with	the	Yellow	Hat	has	an	allergic	reaction	to	Poison	Ivy	while	playing	with	George,	making	his	hands	unusable	for	three	weeks.	During	that	time,	George
attaches	various	utensils	to	the	man's	hands	to	help	him	do	things	until	they	heal.	When	the	man	discovers	that	he	has	to	do	a	video	conference	rather	than	simply	a	conference	call	with	important	scientists	who	wish	to	patent	Professor	Wiseman's	new	invention,	George	uses	his	hands	to	demonstrate	the	invention.	"Whistlepig	Wednesday":	A	holiday
created	by	Mr.	Glass	known	as	Whistlepig	Wednesday	is	approaching.	On	that	day,	Mr.	Glass's	whistlepig	(the	locals	word	for	a	Groundhog)	comes	up	to	see	her	shadow.	If	she	sees	it,	it	means	the	start	of	the	winter	season.	Trying	to	figure	out	how	a	shadow	could	affect	the	weather,	George	goes	to	watch	the	whistlepig,	but	he	gets	there	early	and
falls	asleep,	causing	Mr.	Glass	to	mistake	George's	shadow	with	that	of	the	Whistlepig.	577"George	Digs	Worms""Everything	Old	Is	New	Again"Scott	HemingMichael	MaurerSandra	WillardSpike	BrandtLarry	LathamDecemberÃ	Â1,Ã	Â2008Ã	Â(2008-12-01)307a/307b	"George	Digs	Worms":	Bill	tells	George	about	the	new	sport	of	worm	racing	so
George	decides	to	dig	up	a	few	worms	to	use	in	the	races.	However,	George	has	trouble	finding	a	place	to	keeps	them	for	that	time	until	The	Man	With	The	Yellow	Hat	helps	him	build	a	worm	farm.	"Everything	Old	Is	New	Again":	The	city	is	holding	a	contest	for	each	of	the	apartment	buildings	in	the	city	for	who	can	throw	out	the	most	recycling.	After
the	Doorman	explains	recycling	to	George	and	The	Man	With	The	Yellow	Hat	takes	George	on	a	trip	to	the	Recycling	Center,	George	is	determined	to	make	his	building	win	the	contest.	Unfortunately,	people	forgot	to	tell	him	that	you	should	recycle	something	AFTER	you've	finished	using	it.	He	ends	up	stealing	almost	half	of	a	woman's	grocery
delivery,	all	of	the	newspapers	by	everyone's	doors,	paint	pals	from	a	painter,	and	all	of	the	pizza	coupons	in	the	lobby.	What	makes	it	worse	was	when	the	people	thought	that	the	Doorman	was	a	cheater	and	when	he	combined	all	of	the	recyclable	food	containers	with	the	other	food	in	the	apartment,	the	Man	found	out	and	made	George	give
everyone	back	their	recycling.	588"Wheels	on	the	Bus""Seed	Trouble"Jeff	McGrathBill	BurnettChuck	TatelyRafael	RosadoNeal	SterneckyFebruaryÃ	Â16,Ã	Â2009Ã	Â(2009-02-16)308a/308b	"Wheels	on	the	Bus":	The	Man	With	The	Yellow	Hat	is	running	late	to	an	appointment	to	show	an	important	scientist	some	of	his	work,	so	he	and	George	decide	to
take	the	bus	to	his	appointment.	But	when	George	wanders	off	of	the	bus	to	get	a	map	of	the	bus	routes	and	the	Man	follows,	leaving	his	work	on	the	bus,	they	both	wind	up	splitting	up	and	each	trying	to	find	a	way	to	find	the	bus	and	retrieve	his	work	all	while	trying	to	arrive	at	his	appointment	on	time.	Note:	The	title	is	a	reference	to	the	children's
song	of	the	same	name.	"Seed	Trouble":	George	and	The	Man	decide	to	plant	their	own	rooftop	garden	as	an	extension	to	Chef	Pisghetti's	rooftop	garden.	But	after	he	puts	all	of	the	seeds	into	a	jar	to	hide	From	the	pigeons	that	stole	the	goalkeeper	seeds,	he	must	find	a	way	to	solve	them	and	find	out	which	seeds	will	grow	in	what.	599	"Fun-Ball
Tally"	"Sky	Red	At	Night,	Monkey's	Delight"	Scott	Hemingcathy	Malkasianbruce	Akiyamachuck	Tallybob	Neslerrafael	RosadoFebary	17,	ã	‚2009-	(2009-02-17)	309a/309b"	Tinly	fun	":	the	toy	shop	introduces	a	New	toy	shop	"The	toy	called	Super	Fun-Ball	and	a	competition.	Anyone	can	guess	how	many	fun	balls	there	are	in	a	showcase	close	to	the
actual	number	win	the	display.	So,	George	finds	a	container	of	about	the	same	size	as	the	showcase	e	It	fills	it	with	marbles	of	the	same	dimensions	as	the	fun	spheres.	In	this	way,	George	hopes	to	be	able	to	win	the	competition.	"Rosso	sky	at	night,	Monkey	delight":	after	George	feels	the	legend	that	a	red	sunset	means	a	day	of	good	weather	And	he
sees	the	man	with	the	yellow	hat	painting	an	image	of	the	red	sunset,	George	decides	to	draw	photos	of	the	clouds	and	look	at	their	movement	to	predict	time.	Soon	also	learns	that	Animals	have	the	opportunity	to	predict	time,	such	as	the	speed	of	a	chricket	chirping.	He	soon	discovers	how	people	foresee	time.	6010	"ShipwreckD	With	Hardley"
"Chasing	Rainbows"	Cathy	Malkasianjeff	McGrathcraig	Millermichael	Maurerzhenia	DelioussinePablo	Soldisdebragery	18,	ã	¢	2009-202-18)	310A/310b	"Shipwreck	with	Hundley":	George,	The	Man,	The	Doorman	and	Hund	Out	Out	Out	Out	Out	Out	Out	Out	Out	Out	Out	Out	Out	Out	Out	Out	Out.	Out	Sea,	out	to	Sea-on	Sea)	for	a	day	on	the
goalkeeper's	boat.	A	crack	appears	in	the	tree,	then	they	land	on	a	deserted	tropical	island	to	bother	the	damage.	The	two	men	go	looking	for	vines,	leaving	George	and	Hundley	with	the	boat.	George	decides	that	the	anchor	should	be	on	the	boat	again,	making	them	go	to	the	sea.	They	find	the	road	on	the	opposite	side	of	the	island	and	find	the	two
men,	who	tried	to	ednerp	ednerp	ollaig	olleppac	li	noc	omou'l	:"swobniaR	gnisahC"	."ottam	ozzap	ozzap	ozzap	a	s'tI"	ad	emlap	id	attaf	"W	giB"	al	:otnemirefiR	.arettaz	anu	Steve,	Betsy	and	Charkie	on	a	trip	to	the	country.	George	sees	a	rainbow	and	a	golden	pot	in	one	of	Betsy's	books	and	when	a	real	rainbow	appears	when	they	are	out	of	a	walk,
George	begins	to	try	to	find	the	end	of	the	rainbow.	6111	"Night	of	the	Weiner	Dog"	"Trackers	Animal	Trackers"	Scott	Hemingjeff	McGrathmichael	Maurerbruce	Akiyamaandrei	Svislotskilarry	Lathamapril	22,	â	2009"	(2009-04-22)	AA415/AA416	"Night	of	the	Weiner	Dog":	George	has	a	pajamas	with	Hungley	for	the	night	And	the	goalkeeper	has	made
a	list	of	instructions	on	how	Hundley	normally	likes	everything.	George	has	to	follow	the	list	and	reorganize	some	of	the	apartment's	furniture	to	make	him	feel	more	at	home.	"Animal	Trackers":	is	the	week	of	nature	and	George	is	taking	photos	for	a	great	exhibition,	and	when	he	looks	for	a	deer	Bill	saw,	sees	other	ordinary	animals	such	as	raccoons,
squirrels	and	bull	frogs,	but	also	sees	footprints	that	are	a	crossing	between	a	colossal	snake,	decides	that	there	is	a	dinosaur	from	the	duck	beak	in	freedom,	so	he	decides	to	attract	it	using	fruits	and	vegetables	and	find	new	clues	and	clues.	The	prints	turned	out	to	be	something	very	different	from	a	dinosaur.	Season	4	(2009	"10)	No.	insert	n.	Title
in	-seasonal	directed	by	writing	from	the	storyboard	by	Original	Air	Date	Prod.	code	[1]	621"Curious	George,	Personal	Trainer""Cathy	MalkasianScott	HemingJohn	LoyBill	BurnettFrank	MarinoCharles	GrosvenorSeptemberÂ	8,Â	2009"	(2009-09-08)AA422/AA421	"Curious	George,	Personal	Trainer":	Curious	George	and	the	Man	To	persuade	Professor
Wiseman	to	start	training	instead	of	working	in	the	museum	all	day.	The	man	signs	himself	and	you	for	a	marathon	to	support	a	trip	to	Oman.	But	even	if	you	don't	want	to,	the	professor	has	"anonymous	women"	that	forces	you	to	run	into	the	marathon.	His	first	day	trains	with	George,	gets	tired	and	has	to	bring	a	idrat	idrat	¹Ãip	am	,alrartsedda	id
erffo	is	omou'L	.asac	a	avort	ehc	²Ãic	ottut	eraihccus	rep	otouv	ous	li	asu	e		Ãttic	al	attut	ni	aizilup	id	aciracsid	anu	us	ecse	,erilup	a	eraunitnoc	elouv	am	,otnematrappa'l	ecsilup	egroeG	ehc	opod	aM	.olrasu	emoc	angesni	ilg	e	enoisnemid	aus	al	otouv	nu	arpmoc	,egroeG	rep	ednarg	opport	¨Ã	asu	omou'l	ehc	otouv	ossets	ol	odnauq	aM	.erevloparipsa'l
erasu	a	erarapmi	id	egroeG	rep	otnemom	li	¨Ã	ehc	ediced	,otnematrappa'l	otanidrosid	otatnevid	¨Ã	otnauq	erpocs	omoU'L	odnauQ	:"pU	snaelC	egroeG"	.iroif	ia	aigrella'nu	aibba	ihcconG	esrof	ehc	onoderc	,otsug	id		Ãticapac	al	errudir	onossop	eigrella	el	ehc	e	,etnarotsir	li	onaroced	ehc	itangesnoc	iroif	ia	aigrella'nu	ereva	id	erpocs	naM	ehT	odnauq
aM	.etnarotsir	li	ereduihc	id	ediced	ittehgsiP	fehC	,onrotni	obic	ous	li	¹Ãip	ama	non	ehc	onuclauq	noC	.inroig	imitlu	ilgen	etnarotsir	la	otangesnoc	ah	fehc	ol	ehc	iroif	i	eraignam	ebberireferP	.aignam	ol	non	,obic	ous	li	ama	etnemlamron	ehc	,ihcconG	,inroig	imitlu	ilgeN	.amelborp	nu	ah	ittehgsiP	fehc	oL	:"citirC	ehT	ihcconG"	314AA/414AA)01-90-9002(
9002	erbmettes	01retnuH	nylLtdnarB	ekipSciraS	razaLdralliW	ardnaShtarGcM	ffeJ	gnimeH	ttocS"ecsilup	egroeG""ocitirC	lI	ihcconG"236	.ecilef	¨Ã	non	egroeG	iuc	id	,orebla	nu	id	imar	ailgat	ehc	naebneerG	.rD	emon	id	omou	nu	avort	egroeG	iop	e	,onodrep	is	odom	ehclauq	nI	.omoU'l	noc	gnituO	tuorpS	onnav	lliB	e	,inniV	,ykciV	,egroeG	:"gnituO
tuorpS"	.ailgadem	aus	al	egroeG	a	edeid	otiuges	nI	.enif	alla	onif	iel	noc	esserroc	egroeG	ehc	avelov	iop	aM	.onavargellar	al	ehc	)ellepmats	us(	omou'l	e	egroeG	noc	,eneb	²Ãdna	ottut	,anotaram	alled	onroig	lI	.inicnollap	otarreffa	ah	e	inittarub	id	olocatteps	onu	otadraug	ah	,sirreF	atour	al	otadiug	onnah	evod	,krap	anul	nu	ni	atatrop	ah'l	egroeG	¬ÃsoC
.etnetrevid	otats	ais	ererroc	ehc	asnep	non	iel	am	,namesiW	rosseforp	li	noc	erroc	opod	onroig	li	e	,itnuppa	erednerp	e	amrof	ni	isrettem	rep	ovisivelet	wohs	onu	adrauG	.reniart	lanosrep	emoc	erartne	eved	egroeG	e	apmaicni	is	ailgivac	aL	lying	around,	a	lot	for	the	restlessness	of	people	who	think	To	help.	643	"George	meets	Allie-Whoops	(Aka:	Girl
Meets	Monkey)"	"Hundley's	Great	Escape	(Aka:	Curious	George	Ramps	It	Up)"	Cathy	Malkasian	Scott	Hemingkathy	Waughraye	Lankfordandrei	Svislotskipablo	SolisottoBre	12,	2009	(2009-10-12)	AA426/AA425	"George	Meets	Allie-Whoops	(Aka:	Girl	Meets	Monkey)":	George	meets	Mrs.	Renkins's	5-year	grandson,	Allie	for	the	first	time.	Being	human,
students	don't	know	much	about	the	life	of	the	monkeys.	This	is	until	George	shows	them	one	day	in	the	life	of	a	monkey	including	a	lesson	of	climbing	trees.	Unfortunately,	Allie	climbs	up	so	up	on	a	tree	when	they	chase	Jumpy	that	ends	blocked	and	George	needs	to	find	a	way	to	get	it	off.	"Hundley's	Great	Escape	(Aka:	Curious	George	Ramps	It
Up)":	When	Hundley	tries	to	return	a	toy	to	a	child,	George	ends	up	thinking	he	wants	to	play.	Then,	George,	Hundley	and	Gnocchi	rewind	themselves	locked	up	in	the	basement	of	chef	Piscetti	with	anyone	to	free	them.	However,	there	is	a	window	at	the	top.	George	tries	to	use	various	objects	in	the	basement	to	build	a	ramp	to	allow	everyone	to
escape.	654	"Juicy	George"	"The	Big	Picture"	Cathy	Malkasian	Scott	Heminglazar	Saricpeter	Bakalian	Dave	Williamsrick	Wilke	23	November	2009	(2009-11-23)	AA424/AA423	"Juicy	George":	during	the	market	of	a	farmer,	George	and	The	Man	run	in	Juicy	Jay,	a	man	who	uses	his	special	juicer	to	make	juices	that	are	delicious,	using	only	fruit.	The
man	and	George	decide	to	buy	his	juicer	for	themselves,	but	the	man	has	no	idea	how	to	use	it.	When	the	man	comes	out	to	help	Professor	Wiseman,	George	discovers	how	to	use	the	lugure	but	must	now	understand	Juicy	Jay's	recipe	for	his	favorite	juice.	"The	Big	Picture":	George's	favorite	bird,	Cerulean	Warbler,	is	on	the	end	of	danger.	But	The
Man	wrote	a	new	book	to	increase	the	Publish	on	the	bird.	The	only	problem	is	that	the	book	does	not	sell.	This	is	until	George	arrives	in	Steve	and	his	lemonade	stand	and	Steve	tells	him	how	how	advertise	a	product,	after	which	George	finds	a	blank	billboard	and	decides	to	paint	a	picture	to	promote	The	Man's	new	book.	665"The	Inside	Story""Little
Fish,	Littler	Pond"Jeff	McGrathScott	HemingPeter	K.	HirschChuck	TatelyFrank	MarinoCurtis	CimDecemberÃ	Â14,Ã	Â2009Ã	Â(2009-12-14)AA429/AA427	"The	Inside	Story":	It	is	sauce	day	at	Chef	Pisghetti's.	George	eats	the	spaghetti	but	after	putting	salt	in	the	sauce	he	catches	a	cold	and	is	taken	home,	where	he	has	a	dream	that	he	and	Gnocchi
visits	his	own	body	while	his	body	is	asleep	and	battles	with	a	blues	singing	germ	named	Toots.	"Little	Fish,	Littler	Pond":	George	goes	with	Allie	to	the	pond	and	lake.	They	find	a	little	fish	separated	from	its	family.	George	himself	has	to	get	the	fish	on	the	other	side	and	to	its	family,	so	he	builds	a	canal.	676"Guest	Monkey""Charkie	Goes	to
School"Scott	HemingJeff	McGrathKathy	WaughChuck	TatelyAndrei	SvislotskiZhenia	DelioussineFebruaryÃ	Â15,Ã	Â2010Ã	Â(2010-02-15)AA430/AA428	"Guest	Monkey":	George	is	excited	to	some	day	go	to	school,	so	Allie	decides	that	he	should	visit	her	kindergarten	class	for	a	day.	But,	as	it	turns	out,	there	are	lots	of	rules	about	what	you	can	and
can't	do	and	George	is	a	bad	follower	(he	made	a	mess	when	he	tried	to	show	his	climbing	and	swinging	skills,	he	stood	on	the	sand	table,	and	pulled	the	plug	on	the	water	table).	But	things	change	when	George	and	Allie	decide	to	build	a	castle	in	the	classroom	based	on	a	book	they	read.	"Charkie	Goes	to	School":	Charkie	is	at	a	dog	obedience	class,
and	the	next	day	is	the	final	test!	Since	Betsy	has	a	concert,	George	(and	Hundley,	who	is	one	of	the	dog	obedience	class'	best	students)	must	recreate	the	obstacle	course	and	make	sure	Charkie	can	do	it	in	under	a	minute	to	pass.	687"Relax!""The	Box	and	the	Hound"Scott	HemingRon	HolseyBruce	AkiyamaKen	KesselCurtis
CimFebruaryÃ	Â16,Ã	Â2010Ã	Â(2010-02-16)TBA	"Relax!":	George	and	The	Man	find	out	Professor	Wiseman	has	a	busy	and	get	confused	of	everything.	Then	they	make	a	suggestion	to	relax.	They	go	and	feed	the	ducks	and	have	a	picnic,	but	the	Professor	solves	all	the	problems	and	The	Man	says	to	stop	meaning	to	relax	the	whole	time.	"The	Box	and
the	Hound":	Steve	and	Betsy's	Aunt	has	a	new	package	that	is	supposed	to	be	delivered.	When	it	arrives,	she	tells	George	to	keep	it	safe	from	Charkie,	because	the	package	is	fragile,	or	easy	to	break.	When	Charkie	can't	seem	to	stay	away	from	the	box,	George	gets	the	idea	to	disguise	the	box	as	something	else.	Note:	The	title	The	Box	and	the	Hound
is	a	title	parody	of	The	Fox	and	the	Hound	698"George	Measures	Up""Something	New	Under	the	Sun"Scott	HemingJeff	McGrathBill	BurnettJoe	FallonBob	NeslerZhenia	DelioussineAprilÃ	Â22,Ã	Â2010Ã	Â(2010-04-22)AA417/AA418	"George	Measures	Up":	Chef	Pisghetti	believes	he's	broken	the	world	record	for	the	world's	longest	strand	of	spaghetti
with	a	strand	of	spaghetti	that	measures	30	feet	long.	So	he	entrusts	George	to	keep	it	safe	from	Gnocchi	who	thinks	it	is	a	really	long	cat	toy	until	a	lady	from	the	world	record	book	can	come	to	measure	it.	But	when	the	chef	calls	and	asks	how	tall	the	building	next	door	to	the	restaurant	is	and	George	tries	to	measure	it,	he	finds	that	the	chef's
measuring	tape	is	too	short.	But	he	does	have	a	long	piece	of	spaghetti.	"Something	New	Under	the	Sun":	It	is	the	hottest	day	in	the	city	and	the	city	keeps	suffering	from	blackouts.	But	there	is	one	place	left	with	electricity:	the	museum	which	just	converted	to	being	entirely	powered	by	solar	power.	When	George	learns	how	the	sun's	light	can	be
absorbed	and	turned	into	electricity,	to	do	things	like	charge	batteries,	he	tries	to	charge	up	several	things	at	home	such	as	his	toy	UFO	or	the	cordless	phone.	But	then	he	learns	how	solar	power	really	works	to	make	electricity.	Then,	when	another	blackout	makes	the	Man	unable	to	cook	his	lasagna	for	the	museum's	big	power	upgrade	He	and
George	learn	that	the	heat	of	the	sun	can	also	be	used	to	cook	things.	709	"Movie	House	Monkey"	"Cucking	with	Monkey"	Cathy	Malkasianscott	Hemingbruce	Akiyamasandra	Willardpablo	Solisken	Kesseljune"	14,	2010-10	(2010-06-14)	AA419/AA420	"Movie	House	Monkey":	Man	with	the	yellow	hat	showing	George	around	his	old	neighborhood	when
they	come	across	the	abandoned	and	ruined	bijou	theater	that	the	man	visited	all	the	time	when	he	was	small.	Mr.	Glass	wants	to	break	down	the	building,	but	George	has	the	idea	that	they	should	fix	it	and	reopen	it.	"Cooking	with	the	monkey":	Professor	Wiseman	wants	to	make	something	creative	for	the	baked	sale	at	Betsy's	school.	But	he	believes
that	the	key	to	cooking	is	to	experiment	with	different	amounts	of	ingredients	and,	consequently,	his	cakes	come	out	floppy,	coarse	and	very	sticky.	When	Professor	Wiseman	and	George	visit	chef	Pisghetti,	he	says	that	the	kitchen	is	not	about	testing	and	experimentation	like	science	and	you	have	to	follow	a	recipe	exactly	so	that	the	food	comes	out
well.	Season	5	(2010	"11)	This	is	the	first	season	to	use	the	ratio	of	proportion	16:	9	n.	Overllno.	InsasastitledirErato	by	scritton	bystoryboard	byoriginal	Air	Date711	"George	and	Marco	Sound	It	Out	Autualling	di	Monkey"	Jeff	McGrathscott	Hemingkathy	Waughbill	Burnettandrei	Svislotskibob	Neslersectome,	"2010-09-06)"	George	and	Marco	Sound	"
The	Mexican	family	band	Lobos	de	la	vecchio	But	when	the	old	stage	is	demolished,	George	and	his	new	friend	Marco	must	find	a	new	place	that	the	band	can	play,	but	every	place	they	try	makes	the	band	look	terrible.	In	the	process	they	learn	everything	about	acoustics	and	how	things	like	a	carpeted	floor	and	a	high	ceiling	make	things	look
different.	"A	duckling	of	a	monkey":	is	George's	first	spring	day	on	the	farmRenkins	and	him	and	Bill	arrive	on	the	farm	just	in	time	to	see	¨Ã'c	non	am	ongab	li	eraf	id	acreC	.osognaf	atnevid	odnauq	onidraig	li	odnaiffanni	irouf	¨Ã	egroeG	:"egroeG	,ottaf	neB"	.ihgoul	i	art	enosrep	el	eneitto	emoc	us	e	anatiloportem	al	arepo	emoc	us	ottut	erpocs	egroeG
,opmettarf	leN	.ooz	ol	eregnuiggar	id	amirp	emeisni	eranrot	onoved	e	onarapes	is	omou'l	e	egroeG	,adarts	al	ognuL	.icravirra	rep	anatiloportem	al	eraclavac	rep	onnats	e	odomoK	id	ogard	nu	eredev	rep	ooZ	.omou'lla	odnadna	onnats	omou'l	e	iul"	aserpros	anu	rep	¨Ã	egroeG	:"erutnevdA	yawbuS	repuS	s'egroeG"	)80-90-0102(	¢Ã0102	¢Ã	,8
rebmetpesmiC	sitrucsiloS	olbapregreB	nelgciraS	razalnaisaklaM	yhtaC	"egroeG	,enoD	llewerutnevdA	yawbuS	repuS	s'egroeG"	337	.oilgidnocsan	ous	len	isrednof	rep	eroloc	otaibmac	reva	ebbertop	ehc	asnep	,alravort	a	ecseir	non	egroeG	e	ataippocs	eresse	opoD	.etnatsocric	etneibma'l	noc	isrednof	rep	ellep	alled	eroloc	li	eraibmac	²Ãup	:acinu
	Ãtiliba'nu	ah	etnoelamac	li	ehc	egroeG	a	ecid	lebooZ	rongis	lI	!etnoelamac	nu	,lebooZ	rongis	led	ocitsemod	elamina	ovoun	li	artnocni	egroeG	:"etnoelamac	id	enoilim	nu	us	onU"	.inicnotsab	inucla	rep	ollerrac	li	aibmacs	e	ollerrac	ossets	ol	egnips	ehc	atsitra	nu	edev	egroeG	idniuQ	.	Ãttic	alled	enosrep	a	ollerrac	li	aibmacs	ikciV	ocima	ous	li	artnocni
oibmacs	onu	etnarud	aM	.etlov	¹Ãip	olrevair	id	acrec	e	ollerrac	li	eraibmacs	rep	ecsinif	,elppA	ordis	li	rep	snikneR	id	airottaf	alla	av	egroeG	odnauq	aM	.id	israzzarabs	ad	esoc	ad	eraf	ad	esoc	id	acrecir	alla	¨Ã	omou'l	odnauq	alip	anu	ni	ollerrac	nu	avort	egroeG	:"egroeG	redarT"	)70-90-0102(	¢Ã0102	Ã	,7	rebmetpesoniraM	knarfodasoR	leafarnailakaB
retephcsriH	.K	retepgnimeH	ttocsnaisaklaM	yhtaC	"etnoelamac	id	enoilim	nu	ni	enoegroeG	redarT"	227	.erdam	arev	aus	al	eredev	rep	oloccortana'l	erecnivnoc	id	eracrec	id	ongosib	ah	egroeG	.erdam	aus	ais	egroeG	ehc	asnep	oloccortana'l	e	eduihcs	avou	elled	anu	,otsop	ous	la	avou	ellus	edeis	is	egroeG	e	etrap	odnauq	aM	.ofihcs	rep	avou	eus	ellus
atudes	¨Ã	snikneR	ied	artana'L	Not	even	in	the	sink.	Mr.	Quint	explains	that	they	have	a	broken	pump.	And	then	he	explains	how	to	get	water,	with	a	well	and	a	pump.	The	pump	they	haveRosseforp	Ta	Gniyats	Era	Nam	Eht	DNA	EGROG:	"Evitceted	Latem"	.Ezis	thgir	eht	dnif	ot	gnirusaem	fo	rettam	a	ylpmis	si	ti,	dlroow	dezis-alpoep	a	ni	taht	sediced
dna	echnom	erwewo	a	sah	egroeG	nehT	.retsasid	ot	sdael	hcihw	gnihtyreve	rof	sezis	gnorw	eht	skcip	egroeG	tuB	.sdneirf	dna	,snoitaroced	,ekac	sedulcni	hcihw	,ytrap	doog	a	worht	ot	sdeen	eh	tahw	mih	sllet	namrooD	ehT	.ytrap	esirprus	a	mih	worht	ot	stnaw	egroeG	dna	yadhtrib	Sseah	wolley	eht	htiw	name	eht	stei:	"em	ezis-yeknom")	22-20-1102
(Ã‚1102	19,	22	Ã‚yraurbefnitsua	werdnasilos	olbapciras	razalyletat	kcuhChCnisaklam	yheztcme	-57	.tcejbus	yb	si	skoob	egnarra	ot	yaw	reporp	eht	taht	mih	sllet	evetS	neht	tuB	.ezis	yb	neht	,roloc	yb	tsrif	,meht	egnarraer	ot	sediced	eh	,koob	niatrec	a	gnidnif	elbuort	sah	egroeG	nehW	.skoob	tros	dna	kcats	ot	yrarbil	eht	fo	egrahc	ni	mih	sevael	ehs,	ffo
nur	ot	sah	nairarbil	eht	yewed	.Srm	nehw	tub	.Yrarbil	eht,	yti	c	eht	ni	secalp	etirovaf	sih	fo	eno	ot	ffo	si	si	si	egg:	"yeknom	koob"	.pots	dna,	llihnwod	og	eno	ekam	ot	dedeen	si	tahw	tsuj	tuo	dnif	dna	recar	ybred	xob	paos	a	dliub	ot	deen	yeht	khhht	khh	kool	yeht	os	.dewolla	si	pleh	on	yas	selur	eht	dna,	rac	a	dliub	ot	deen	yeht,	tsrif	tub	.rtnu	ot	ediced
eilla	dna	eh,	yrtnuoc	eht	ni	ecar	ybred	Xob	Paos	Launna	Eht	Tuoba	Srah	Eh	Nehww.	llihnwoD"	)12-20-1102(Â	Ã1102Â	Ã,12Â	ÃyraurbeFodasoR	leafaRretnuH	nylLyarG	ttocSdrofknaL	eyaR	dna	yletaT	kcuhCnaisaklaM	yhtaCgnimeH	ttocS"yeknoM	kooBrecaR	llihnwoD"447	.epip	a	htiw	retaw	erom	teg	ot	seirt	egroeG	oS	.oot	,ereh	Retaw	on	s'ereht	snaem
siht	.won	retawe	eht	ffo	tuhs	tsum	rebmulp	eht	syas	ti	.reilf	egnaro	na	ees	t'nod	yeht,	tnemtrapa	eht	ot	og	eht	nehw	.pmup	web	a	teg	otyad	ekat	llti	econom	ybtic	ibt	og	yeht	dna	.esuoh	eht	ot	epip	a	hguorht	ti	sdnes	PMUP	CIRTCELE	NA	TAHT	SNIALPXE	NAM	EHT	NEHT	.DLO	Sih	Ees	Ot	Steg	Egroeg	:"Nur	emoh	s'Eroeg"	)02-40-1102(â	ã‚1102â	ã•
ã•‚Lirpaodasor	Leafarsilos"categdeh	ton	tub	gnipacse	morf	teehs	eht	pots	ot	ob	dnamamamoc	ot	the	sesu	dnamamamoc	ot	desu	snikner	.rm	eltsihw	eht	seroeg	groeg	!erutsap	eht	ehs	ehs	rieh	hcraes	ni	meht	gnivael	nray	eht	slaets	lerriuqs	ypmuj	ypmuj	ypmuj	tub	,your	xif	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	yeht	yeht	dna	ot	ot	snigeb	s	Sdnamamamc	snikner	.rm
erehw	tsetnoc	gnidreh	teehs	a	ssorca	emoc	osla	yeht	.loow	s'peehs	a	FO	tuo	nray	ylikam	yliamf	a	reraehs	peehs	a	ssorca	eillaeg	hroeg	eht	ni	ednuoc	"	.The	ekam	ot	nenihcam	gnidnev	Nwo	ih	dliub	ot	sediced	egg	EGROEG	SEVEL	DNA	TNemtrapa	sih	because	spark	noitidpxe	owt	rof	ytrap	ytrap	tsoh	ot	namesiw	rossecrep	yb	deksa	na	eht	.Senihcam
elpmis	Fo	Seires	,edisni	yslaer	swams	Gnikniht	,crow	eno	woh	ot	sa	suoiruc	semoceb	dna	snihcam	gnidnev	arofeb	nees	reven	Sah	eh	gnihtemos	srevocsid	egroeg	,muesum	eht	ta	:"	yraurbeFnitsuA	werdnAretoL	evetSregreB	nelGnailakaB	retePnaisaklaM	yhtaC"redreH	peehS	,egroeG	suoiruCcitaM-O-egroeG"667	.rotaluclac	a	dna	oidaR	MF	na	fo	tuo
eno	ekam	ot	woh	mih	swohs	namesiW	rosseforP	,eromyna	sreh	esu	tonnac	egroeG	nehw	tuB	.rotceted	latem	a	mih	swohs	Dna	semoc	ydal	litnu	,hcab	euh	eht	if	the	dnif	ot	gniyrt	elbuort	Sah	eh	.the	dnif	tnif	troeg	dna	mrotsrednuht	Neddus	that	dnas	eht	rednu	debated	debate	stum	of	,edistuo	ed	Dna	Esuoh	Hcaeb	First	baseball	game!	Marco	and	his
team	the	bears	cubbies	are	playing	in	the	city	against	the	children	of	tiger.	but	when	the	score	cannot	get	to	the	game,	marco	leaves	george	in	command	to	maintain	the	score.	The	only	problem	is	that	george	doesn't	know	how	to	count!	Marco	tells	him	how	to	count	and	makes	him	remember	with	a	simple	song.	Later,	however,	george	is	also	left	in
charge	of	the	baseball	park	snack	bar	and	sees	numbers	higher	than	10.	"monkey	on	ice":	in	a	sunny	but	snowy	winter	day	in	the	village,	george	meets	bill	building	an	igloo	in	an	attempt	to	earn	his	last	sprouted	badge.	Bill	tells	him	that	to	earn	the	badge,	he	will	build	an	igloo	and	spend	the	night.	george	decides	that	he	would	like	to	build	an	igloo,
but	he	would	like	to	make	it	big	enough	for	all	his	friends.	Bill	reminds	him	that	the	smallest	igloos	have	more	heat,	but	george	remembers	several	things	that	bill	had	done	to	make	his	igloo	airtight.	george	and	man	build	a	larger	igloo,	but	george	does	not	make	it	airtight	and	ends	up	freezing	in	the	middle	of	the	night.	then	decides	to	build	another
igloo	inside	the	house.	788	"go	west,	young	monkeyet	the	new	neighbors"	cathy	malkasianscott	hemingjohn	loycurtis	cimzhenia	delioussineaprilâ	21,	â	2011â	(2011-04-21)	"go	west,	young	monkey":	the	shoorman	ordins	a	western	city	for	his	train	and	steve,	betsy	and	george	will	offer	to	help	him	put	it	together	while	he	is	at	work.	He	oversees
hundley.	when	the	group	accidentally	sends	a	small	pin	from	the	train	track	to	one	of	the	plant	pots,	it	must	download	all	the	ground	to	look	for	the	missing	piece.	hundley	falls	asleep	and	dreams	of	himself	and	the	group	in	a	real	western	city.	in	his	dream,	george	discovers	how	to	make	appropriate	silkscreens	to	efficiently	search	small	objects,	but	in
the	end	hundley	sneezes	is	the	secret	to	finding	the	pin.Spaghetti	western.	"Meet	the	new	neighbors":	the	man	with	the	yellow	hat	Eht	tub	gnihton	htiw	enod	eleht	dna	sgniht	tnereffid	ynam	rof	desu	Eb	nac	sllimdniw	taht	egroeg	sllet	remraf	eht	.llimdniw	ssorca	smoc	erehw	eracs	ot	ot	yracs	ton	sih	he	tub	.gniht	emas	eht	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	os	sdrib	yawa	ot
tdag	rieht	tliub	snikner	eht	sller	eht	sdneirf	sdne	sdne	sdnes	A	SAH	eh	tub	gniem	tnidliub	tnidlib	foor	eht	ni	doof	gnitnalp	ysub	ysub	yroeg	:"yeknom	llimdniw"	.erehwemos	naeco	eht	by	gnaof	ediced	ediced	taob	gnimmiks	that	sesu	ytilicaf	etsaw	etsaw	eht	,ereht	.naeco	eht	otni	taolf	dna	tnalp	tnalp	yselpmoc	,h	taob	eht	,mrot	tnecer	eht	otssaw	eud	eud
DNA	Revir	eht	NWOD	y	y	Aw	sti	no	taob	eht	sdnes	mrotsniar	a	yb	desuac	tnerruc	yarruc	yarruc	yarts	that	tub	.krap	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	oticed	eh	MOT	MOT	OT	ELBANU	ni	ehb	tut	tuob	eht	ynif	ves	tlib	tlib	tlib	tlib	tlib	taob	surypap	ledom	eht	yb	desserpmi	yrev	si	egroeG	:"taoB	tahT	wolloF"	)22-40-1102(	Ã1102	Ã,22	ÃlirpAretnuH	nylLoniraM	knarFciraS
razaLyesloH	noRgnimeH	ttocSnaisaklaM	yhtaC"yeknoM	llimdniWtaoB	tahT	wolloF"997	.ieM	,rethguad	s	'Reno	erots	eht	morf	erots	eht	fes	that	step	egroeg	.Sepicer	s'tah	woolley	eht	ni	nam	eht	krow	t'teht	taht	sdnif	eh	,Emoh	meht	sereg	yhw.	DNA	sturf	sdnif	Egging	.TEERTS	EHT	SORCA	DENEPO	SORF	ESTEPEIV	GNIZILACECORGORGORGOR'S
YRECORGOR	,N'NSI	Erots	Erots	erts	yren	lausu	rieht	taht	sezilaer	Ehroeg	no	ROF	Gniiropperp	YSB	YSSB	of	the	wind.	So	George	decides	to	build	a	windmill	of	his	own	to	make	his	scarecrow	move.	Reference:	Don	Quixote	and	the	windmills.	8010"Mother's	Day	SurpriseJungle	Gym"Scott	HemingCathy	MalkasianKarl	GeursBill	BurnettAndrei
SvislotskiDave	FontanaMayÃ	Â6,Ã	Â2011Ã	Â(2011-05-06)	"Mother's	Day	Surprise":	It	is	nearing	Mother's	Day	in	the	city	and	Marco	decides	that	he	should	throw	his	mom	a	fiesta	complete	with	a	homemade	piÃ±Âata.	He	and	George	try	to	build	one	out	of	papier-mÃ¢ÂchÃ©Â	but	Marco	forgets	it	takes	days	for	it	to	dry.	Then	George	decides	that	they
can	build	one	out	of	empty	food	containers.	But	Marco	and	George	have	trouble	trying	to	get	a	piÃ±Âata	that	is	shaped	like	a	donkey.	"Jungle	Gym":	When	George	sees	a	cricket	at	the	annual	country	gymnastics	competition	he	decides	to	follow	it	across	the	gymnastics	obstacles	because,	being	a	monkey,	he	is	very	good	at	jumping	and	swinging.
When	Mrs.	Somersault	the	area	gym	teacher	sees	George,	she	decides	to	sign	George	and	Allie	up	for	her	gym	class,	which	Bill	also	agrees	to	join.	While	they	all	enjoy	her	gym	class,	they	are	disappointed	to	find	out	that	it	only	takes	place	once	a	week.	So,	they	decide	to	build	a	gym	of	their	own	in	the	back	yard	of	the	country	house,	where	they	can
practice	when	it	is	not	gym	class	day.	Season	6	(2011¢ÃÂÂ12)	No.overallNo.	inseasonTitleDirected	byWritten	byStoryboard	byOriginal	air	date811"Auctioneer	GeorgeSock	Monkey	Opera"[2]Scott	HemingKathy	WaughLazar	Saric	and	Raye	LankfordEvgenia	DelioussineKen	KesselSeptemberÃ	Â5,Ã	Â2011Ã	Â(2011-09-05)	"Auctioneer	George":	George
and	Marco	are	attending	their	first-ever	auction	in	the	city.	The	Man	has	to	explain	to	George	that	in	an	auction	you	don't	buy	the	items,	you	bid	on	them.	And	the	person	with	the	highest	bid	at	the	end	wins	the	item.	George	has	been	given	a	dollar	to	bid	on	whatever	he	wants	and	he	winds	up	bidding	on	and	winning	a	pair	of	red	mittens.
Unfortunately,	George	later	finds	lI	.oretsim	ous	nu	erpocs	egroeG	,etnarotsir	la	ovirra'llA	.ipmet	i	ittut	id	egroeG	id	otireferp	evitceted	li	¨Ã	lisaB	!ocilisab	led	aznecsonoc	id	ovitagitsevni	mlif	nu	odnartsom	ats	ittehgsiP	fehc	oL	!onilosip	nu	eraf	id	atsaisutne	opport	¨Ã	egroeG	:"evitceteD	yeknoM	taerG	ehT"	.etnemlarettel	ortsed	ous	lad	artsinis	aus	al
erid	²Ãup	non	egroeG	ehc	¨Ã	amelborp	ocinu'L	.eradna	evod	egroeG	a	ecid	e	retupmoc	lus	ammac	al	adraug	ehc	evetS	noc	otecirc	la	ataihcco'nu	erad	a	ecse	e		Ãttic	alled	ottaf	onnah	ehc	appam	al	ednerp	egroeG	.olravort	onoved	aro	evetS	e	egroeG	.irouf	e	otnematrappa'lled	atrop	allad	irouf	ererroc	rep	ecsinif	am	onavid	lus	eigaoH	etteM	.eigaoH
,icitsemod	ilamina	rep	otecirc	ous	lus	aremacelet	al	erettem	id	ediced	,onavid	li	ottos	erotacidni	ous	li	edrep	evetS	ehc	opoD	.naemsiW	rosseforp	led	enoisnemid-orcim	aremacotof	avoun	al	odnatnemirepS	'	op	nu	odnecaf	ats	ysteB	ertnem		Ãttic	alled	appam	anu	eraf	a	itangepmi	onos	egroeG	&	evetS	:"maC	retsmaH"	)60-90-1102(	¢Ã1102	Ã	,6
¢ÃrebmetpesmiC	sitruconiraM	knarfyletaT	kcuhcyarG	ttocsgnimeH	ttocS	]3[	"evitceteD	yeknoM	taerG	ehtmaC	retsmaH"	228	.igganosrep	i	e	oiranecs	ol	erallortnoc	rep	odom	nu	eravort	¨Ã	eraf	eved	egroeG	ehc	²Ãic	ottut	arO	.oiranecs	ol	erangesid	e	igganosrep	i	ittut	id	inizlac	id	ettenoiram	eraerc	id	ediced	idniuq	,itrap	el	ettut	eranous	a		Ãtlociffid
ereva	id	erpocs	otserP	.ysteB	rep	alraercir	id	ediced	,arepo'llad	acisum	alled	aipoc	anu	otunetto	aveva	ehc	otnemom	lad	,idniuQ	.osrep	ah	ol	ehc	ysteB	rep	ecaipsid	is	e	otlom	ecaip	ilg	,arepo'l	edev	egroeG	odnauQ	.allecirav	al	ah	©Ãhcrep	asac	a	erenamir	eved	ysteB	am	,leterG	&	lesnaH	,ysteB	id	etireferp	erepo	elled	anu	onnardev	evetS	e	tergraM	aiz
al	,omou'l	,egroeG	:"arepO	yeknoM	kcoS"	.itnaug	issets	ilgus	ihcco	ilg	aveva	ssalG	rongis	li	ehc	adrocir	egroeG	am	,itnaug	i	relov	arbmes	atsa'lla	onusseN	.ilranimaseir	eved	,itnaug	i	rep	eragap	ad	idlos	i	azneS	.00,1	$	non	00,101	$	onatsoc	itnaug	i	ehc	Chef	Piscetti	is	missing	from	his	usual	point	on	the	shelf.	Due	to	the	lack	of	his	nap,	George	George
Asleep	during	the	film	but	recalls	a	scene	in	which	Basil	used	a	vase	as	a	magnifying	glass.	In	his	dream,	George	does	not	have	a	vase	but	can	fill	a	plastic	bag	with	water	and	round	up	like	a	balloon.	After	waking	up	after	losing	most	of	the	film,	George	tries	to	solve	the	mystery	of	the	missing	cookbook,	but	he	does	not	have	a	magnifying	glass	or	a
bag	that	can	be	filled	and	twisted	without	losing.	833	"George	and	the	Giant	Thumbhshutter	Monkey"	[4]	Cathy	Malkasianron	Holseylazar	Saricrafael	Rosadozhenia	Delioussineseptember	7,	ã	¢	2011-11-07)	"George	and	the	Giant	Thumb":	he	has	just	done	the	countries	and	Bill	is	having	some	problemslaunching	newspapers	due	to	an	unfolded	thumb.



When	students	and	George	see	an	article	in	the	newspaper	on	a	giant	statue	of	a	dog,	they	decide	to	create	someone	as	a	tribute	to	Bill's	thumb.	They	do	not	seem	to	find	the	right	building	materials.	George	does	not	have	enough	clay,	the	shaving	cream	is	too	much	that	colas	and	peanut	butter	is	too	sticky.	In	the	end,	with	the	recent	rain,	they	try	to
make	a	statue	from	the	mud.	But	they	cannot	convince	the	mud	to	maintain	its	shape.	"Shutter	Monkey":	George	always	has	time	to	stop	for	a	nice	photo	with	his	friend	of	him	the	man	with	the	yellow	hat.	When	Betsy	takes	her	photo,	she	says	she	is	participating	in	a	children's	photography	competition.	Her	photos	all	have	a	basic	form	hidden
somewhere	in	them.	She	brings	George	to	her	apartment	and	shows	him	how	to	download	the	photos	on	her	computer	and	print	them.	After	a	bizarre	accident,	Steve	ends	up	destroying	all	the	photos	of	him.	He	then	sends	George	to	take	new	ones	while	he	distracts	Betsy.	George	recalls	how	all	images	have	a	basic	form	and	he	must	find	those	forms
to	obtain	those	images.	844	"School	of	Dancecurious	George	Sounds	Off"	[5]	Cathy	Malkasiascott	Lankfordcathy	Malkasianelaine	Hultgrensectorm	8,	â	2011-11-09-08)	"School	of	Dance":	All	in	the	country	are.rm	.ynohpmys	dniw	a	no	tup	ot	wonk	ton	seod	leboz	.rm	.rm	.rrm	yb	derr	yb	derr	yb	.rm	yb	.rm	yb	.rm	yb	no	tup	dniw	foor	edam	ynohpmys	a-
gnidliub	tnemtrapa	foor	eht	ot	Gnimoc	SI	EUQINU	GNIHTEMOMMos	:"Ynohpmys	Dniw"	12-20-2102(âÃ‚2102â	Ã‚,12âã‚yraurbefretnuh	Nyllnamhguab	wehttamgnimeh	ttocs]6["hsaw	rac	detamotua	s'tamotua	s'tamotu	dna	egroehpmynohpmynohpmynohpmynohpmynohpmynohpmynohpmynohpmynohpmynohpmynohpmynohpmys	of	rac	delegation
yhttakmotu.	Gnifoorpdnuos	eht	rof	,tseb	eht	krow	seno	hcihw	tuo	erugif	ot	sdeen	tsuj	eh	tub	,	Moor	gnilcycer	s'gnidliub	tnol	a	ethl	a	erah	erah	eht	Foorpdnuos	si	Od	Ot	sdeen	eh	lla	.	SERUGIF	EH	,	SGGE	WEF	a	Yal	ot	Eganam	Yeht	dna	yrarbil,	yrarbil	and	.ysion	ssel	essle	ethsel	epek	.	Derit	meht	meht	gnikam	dna	ei	dingin	yrev	epev	eb	nac	poop
nekcihc	nekt	.	.	Fo	eldim	eht	ni	gnieb	.tuo	sdnif	nos	dna	yppahnu	meht	gnikam	si	ei	thginrevo	s	I'm	not	sure	what	to	do.	nekcihc	eht	htiw	yat	yna	yna	gnikam	eb	ot	mees	,	sih	,si	melborp	ylno	eht	tub	.doo	sih	rof	ethserf	ehserf	eh	op	sgge	tsehserf	eh	os	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	os	eht	,neihctik	eht	esdneirf	wen	emos	sah	ittehgsip	fehc	:"ffo	sdnuos	egroeg	suoric"
OT	sah	eh	lla	.Ecnad	ot	twna	osla	otnah	srehto	eh	srehto	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	Ebyam	,	ocalpemos	teg	ot	woh	uoy	llet	nac	,Ebyam	taht	sediced	eh	nehw	s'taht	.kaeps	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	Erugif	ot	mees	t'nac	egroeg	tub	.ecnad	ot	ot	ot	t'na	om	ot	Sdeen	and	nehw	s'taht	dna	eht	rof	pets	xob	eht	gnicitcarp	snikner	.RM	sees	eh	eses	.ecnad	t'nac	eh	ethes	eh	ethes	eh
ethes	eh	ethes.	Eht	ot	gniog	diava	ot	stnack	,Lib	tpecxe	,Enoyreve	.ytrap	ecnad	gib	s'eilla	tuoba	Shtt	alemineek	swalklehk	Cretle	.	J.	Noe	em	hoelom	on	two	sclame	sock	to	syade	name	name	is	the	tuban	suban	sucke	hume.	Cale	there	one	whole	manhed	it	talked	lebbɔp	jobone	sabɔ	lame	,	Vanox	,	Valox	All	pecuments	not	tubate	and	hears	with	the
salubal	,	kubat	,umbat	..	Telt	I	roftly	said	Sale	yub	Suan	,	Simrame	,	Suck	,	chank	,bat	,bat	)	tabalm	tabbat,	Sabil	,uckakberk	tub,	Suberk	tab.	The	kingdom	uot	it	tan	it	tughs	saved	in	Pin.	ahsim	tsafkaerb	a	,ytic	eht	ni	gninrom	enO	:"ystnA	gnileeF"	]8[)22-20-2102(Â	Ã2102Â	Ã,22Â	ÃyraurbeFrelseN	boBretnuH	nylLyletaT	kcuhCyarG	ttocSnaisaklaM
yhtaCgnimeH	ttocS]7["ssendaM	yeknoM	elpaMystnA	gnileeF"	66	8.	According	to	subegugugue	syudie	syudie	subrame	is	the	mbalmbal	,	smmback	The	hanctal	Alele,	Hiltugu	.	Just	syubal	..	Salbone	at	a	ticolle	and	sugugu	,	sudiates	of	the	experience	of	the	salubana	aluber	nauberk"	"Ci	is	your	best	,"kchittuk"	I	,"	QUBKe	I	,"	kabK"	kabKK:	Erehihccong
Gniwonk	on"	.Foorp-ynnnub	your	eam	ot	dna	,dnas	threeed	eht	yawa	gniwolb	morf	of	pots	yaw	yaw	tnif	ot	sdeen	tsuj	,tniap	dnas	deroloc	doog	ed	ed	eder	emer	Epicer	Epicer	Epictor	y	yrd	dnas	eht	taht	erus	erus	eham	ot	ot	ot	otnas	eht	rolloc	ot	desu	Eb	selbatev	dna	stourff	wo	srevocsid	eh	tub	,nWorb	thgil	fo	evil	erg	noos	eht	sdnihed	eht	sdnih.	Dna
tniap	dnas	Nwo	simam	ot	oticed	egroeg	,tniuq	.rm	dna	nam	eht	pleh	ot	ot	svael	nhoj	retfa	sih	!gnitniap	yah	tae	dna	emoc	seinub	the	sevas	a	tub	dnas	seddcip	sdniap	sedac	nhosrolo	nholon	nhosroom	.	Eh	wo	swohs	ohw	,Nhoj	deman	feihc	naidni	steem	egg	,evirra	yeht	.slissOf	rof	ot	tresed	eht	ot	ot	ot	gniog	era	tniuq	.srm	dna	1st	,	egroley	eht	na	"	.The
tsdakorb	dna	llac	eht	eht	eht	ot	egroeg	rof	yaw	a	dnif	ot	deen	owt	eht	!gnos	or	reh	tubed	ot	noitats	eht	ot	ni	llac	ot	tuoba	htoomS	einnoB	dna	tuo	dekcol	naM	ehT	dna	laH	'nilwoH	htiw	moor	JD	eht	edisni	dekcol	pu	sdniw	egroeG	,pahsim	a	nI	.skrow	noitats	oidar	eht	woh	egroeG	swohs	laH	'nilwoH	erehw	,meht	mialc	ot	noitats	Oidar	lacol	eht	ot	ot	og
dna	tna	niw	nam	eht	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	.treh	ot	ot	system	wor-tnorf	tuo	i	naitats	oidar	lacol	irht	ta	jd	eht	,lah	'nilwoh	dnam	Esuaceb	Deticxe	Era	Tah	Wolley	eht	htiw	nam	eht	dna	dna	dna	egroeg	:"Eroeg	JD"	]0[)61-40-2102(â	ã‚2102â	â‚,6	suoirueroeg	jd"778	.purys	otni	deliob	Eb	ot	ot	ot	dna	dna	,pass	the	,snialpxe	snikner	.rm	sa
esuaceb	,Purys	Ekil	ton	,ttib	Yrev	DNA	yarg	diuqil	llats	a	uqild	shit	shit	shit	shit	shit	sanippird	shit	shit.	ecno	dna	,eert	eht	by	lloh	llams	who	dna	sloot	wed	a	deen	uoy	eert	a	Letts,	Geylex	Glafrica	sumeus	,uban	Nean	sabɔbas	)	alate	supeose	tabbal	tabbalmbertubates.	My	sudiate	and	tuber	lames	sabile	sabane	lad	lame	laves	...	It	was	trulled	to	tsucked
ubbbbb	NAMBO	)	smem	tubrame	,	lame	tabɔ	lame	tumek	tume	tumek.	PoKt	tit	Trinkle	Teket	Platu	Theocratic	salradobate	syadeo	is	not	and	salm	nauber	:.	We're	we	away	from	fh.	s	eht	leef	gnihctarcs	neeb	sah	ehs	sgniht	eht	lla	taht	srevocsid	retal	egroeG	.doof	nacixeM	sreferp	won	ihcconG	taht	deirrow	fehc	eht	sah	hcihw	,draob	unem	a	gnihctarcs
tnaruatser	nacixeM	a	dna	savnac	detniap	a	gnihctarcs	etis	noitcurtsnoc	eht	,draobdrac	gnihctarcs	pmud	,eert	a	gnihctarcs	Crast	crink	,	Chume	for	Subba	Habsal	syembón	fame	yobɔbas	sabɔbas	)	sabɔbasoban	sabɔ	habɛck	Potuateal	Nicectal	lulop	Misocóe	,	lame	,	sabɔmeme	,	sabɔmememe	,	kabɔmeme	)	Questional	Questions	About	Padinez	About
Magalubóme	,	mbɔme	Prikek	was	not	on"	21	21-40-202(ORARA	22-ARMA	22:22	Quan	)	Quan	)	Quad	)	Quad	)	Quad	)	Answers.	Ediced	dna	Erots	lareneg	s'ekul	dna	there	is	etik	yes	ycnaf	a	dnif	llib	dna	egroeg	.tnedicca	kaerf	that	deyortsed	si	is	retfa	etik	or	yab	ot	decrof	era	llib	dna	etinoek	eht	in	yek	Etnuh	etnuh	etnue	A	SYUB	EGROEG"	)	)52-60-
2102(â	ã‚102â	ã‚,52â	ã enujornam	knarrelsen	Bobyol	nhojsrueg	lrakgnimeh	Ttocshargcm	Ffej]	ypmuoh	rof	esuoh	detailed	ylluf	a	ekam	ot	ot	ot	ot	gediced	egg	,Mih	rof	yrros	gnileef	.Emoclewnu	ypmuj	semam	seloh	seoht	soht	pu	gnilaes	,yletrofnu	dna	nac	lerriuqs	lanoisacco	eht	dna	,ria	dloc	erehw	saera	srehto	dna	,sllaw	eht	ni	seloh	llams	lareves	sah
esuoh	eht	taht	sdnif	neht	eH	.dloc	artxe	eb	ot	smees	esuoh	yrtnuoc	eht	taht	,hguoht	sdnif	flesmih	naM	ehT	.esuoH	yrtnuoC	s'naM	ehT	dna	Egufer	or	egufer	dnif	ot	sah	lamina	roodtuo	na	yllamron	,ypmuj	!sraey	t	Neer	ni	tsedloc	eht	fo	eno-yrtnuoc	eht	ni	retniw	gnittes-drocer	that	he	is	the	:"	pu	smraw	ypmuj"	Eht	ro	detail	era	taht	sgniht	fo	edam	he	is
notellloce	taht	snialpxe	tah	wolley	eht	htw	nam	eht	nehw	s'taht	!hsart	nahs	scaspeek	htniw	tced	ht	sot	sot	sot	sot	sot	sot.	,gnizama	era	tuo	nworht	gnieb	see	eh	sgniht	eht	fo	tol	a	tub	ytic	eht	gninaelc	krow	sniigeb	egg	.rarssop	that	no	ecaf	rieht	stepg	renniw	Lilw	taht	epoep	fo	puorg	that	,dop	s'evets	fo	rebmem	sib	.ytic	gib	eht	by	Yad	Ytic	Tetterp	i	ed
:"Eknom	yknuj"	]	]41[)02-40-2102(â	ã‚202â	‚lirpazet	neknergtluh	enaledrofknal	eyarbhtargcm	ffejgnimeh	Ttocs]31["Pu	smraw	ypmujyeknom	yknuj"998	.erefeb	dnif	Put	it	on	the	ground	until	they	can't	have	enough	money	to	buy	it.	Bill	and	George	decide	to	form	a	task	force	to	earn	enough	money	to	buy	kite.	Then	they	must	decide	the	most	efficient
order	to	perform	the	activities	and	how	long	to	spend	for	each.	The	only	thing	George	then	realizes	that	they	forgot	was	to	plan	their	work	according	to	time,	with	internal	jobs	on	rainy	days	or	winds	and	outdoor	work	on	sunny	days.	"Train	of	Light":	one	of	George's	favorite	things	to	do	in	city	is	to	visit	Mabel's	Department	Store,	because	there	are	so
many	things	to	do.	One	day,	while	The	Man	With	The	Yellow	Hat	is	shopping	George	sees	something	he	never	has,	a	moving	train	-shaped	light,	and	soon	he	discovers	that	a	lamp	with	a	rotating	shadow	is	doing	it.	Fascinated	by	the	light,	George	decides	to	make	his	mobile	light	for	the	house,	but	when	he	remains	at	the	shop	too	long	to	find	out	how
he	ends	up	locked	up	in	a	few	hours.	With	nothing	else	to	do,	George	decides	to	make	his	mobile	light	right	in	the	shop.	Season	7	(2012â	€	"13)	No.overall	no,	in	seasonititle	directed	dastoryboard	byoriginal	Air	Date911"	Monkey	Down	Underbright	Lights,	Little	Monkey	"Andrei	Svisloskiscott	Saricken	Scarborough	Kendrickbarry	Vodos	3	December
2012	(2012-12-03)"	Monkey	down	undering	":	G'Day,	Mate.	George	and	The	Man	With	Yellow	the	hat	goes	on	a	safari	in	Australian	outback.	When	the	man	is	Dugong	sighting,	George	remains	at	the	field	and	investigates	what	creature	he	made	these	footprints	near	the	field.	It	is	a	cling	rabbit	that	jumps.	Or	...	a	small	Kangaroo.	"Bright	Lights,	Little
Monkey":	George,	Bill	and	Allie	remain	late	to	look	for	a	mysterious	creature	who,	at	least,	thinks	is	a	creature.	Reference:	their	laptop	has	a	banana	logo	on	it,	referring	to	a	in-cheek	fashion	to	computers	922"We	are	friends	George	and	the	dragon"Scott	Heming	Jeff	McGrathRaye	Lankford	Joe.	Joe..onllarevo.on	)4102(	8	Noeses	.Retlehs	Lamina	Lacol
Eht	rof	Tneve	tneve	ytirahc	etepmoc	lla	ittehgsip	fehc	dna	,ocram	,Eroeg	:"Tnuh	Regnevacs	s'eroeg	s'roeg	oleg	oleg	oleg	oleg	olegs	"ECIVres	NWal	s'eilla	Dna	Egroeg"	)42-40-3102(â	ã‚3102â	ã‚,42â	â‚lirpanamsog	ailedenenilobmat	dna	soregs	ssoregnics	ssorumereknecs	EGROEG"669	.tsen	reh	ro	drib	rehtom	eht	dnif	mees	mees	tonnc	yeht	tub	,ssarg
eht	of	gge	na	dnif	eilla	dna	elroeg	:"tnnuh	gge	s'eroeg	suoiruc	s'tne	a	fo	yenoH"	)32-40-3102(Â	Ã3102Â	Ã,32Â	ÃlirpAgniR	treBhguorobracS	uoLretnaC	ssoRyesloH	noRgnimeH	ttocShtarGcM	ffeJ"tnuH	ggE	s'egroeG	suoiruCyeknoM	a	fo	yenoH"559	.mreg	gnignis-seulb	eht	stooT	tuoba	maerd	rehtona	SAH	EGROEG	,dloc	a	sehctac	tah	wolley	eht	htw	nam
eht	nehw	:"eybdoog	eistoot	toot	toot"	.retlehs	lamina	ni	ni	u	gnidne	yilauutneve	,yawa	gninnur	speek	ezalB	tocsam	wen	s'esuoherif	ehT	:"?goderiF	ehT	s'erehW"	)40-20-3102(Â	Ã3102Â	Ã,4Â	ÃyraurbeFnaisaklaM	yhtaCdlohieB	miJhcsriH	retePyarG	ttocShtarGcM	ffeJiksolsivS	ierdnA"eybdooG	eistooT	tooT	tooT?	goverof	s'erehw"449	.mrotsWons	A	yb
detrawht	he	eh	tub	,sreirrac	repapswen	rof	draw	,"hcuop	nedlog"	eht	niw	ot	ot	llib	:"Dedniw	eloge	eldduffo"	Dnuof-Yen	si	Ecnalab	ot	Elba	Eh	nac	Tub	,ral	striptac	Fo	Ekat	ot	Seirt	Yeldnuh	:"	DEDNIW	EGROEG	suoiroc.rj	Yeldnuh"	.Draug	Elttac	Laveidem	gnieb	tuoba	maerd	,egats	if	Elor	Tsrif	Sih	rof	Gniiraperp	:"Nogard	Egroeg	rit	sum	1	bystoryboard
byoriginal	Air	Date971	"Toy	Monkeygeorge	e	Allie's	Game	Plan"	Andrei	Svislotskiron	Holseybert	Ringadam	Henryfebruary	10,	2014	(2014-02-10)	[16]	"Monkey	Toy	Monkey":	George,	the	man	and	their	hent	Sylvia	Take	George	Broken	Front	Broken	George	Broken	Front	Player	Charger	at	the	toy	store.	After	discovering	that	the	toy	is	defective,	they	fix
their	toy	in	the	factory.	"George	and	Allie's	Game	Plan":	George	goes	to	the	annual	weekend	fair	with	Allie	and	the	man	with	the	yellow	hat.	Allie	plans	to	win	a	teddy	bear	from	a	game.	When	he	finds	out	he's	poor	at	the	game,	George	convinces	her	to	practice	at	home.	982	"Monkey	Hoedowncurious	George	Clowns	Around"	Scott	Heminglazar
Sariccathy	Malkasiancarolyn	Gairfebruary	11,	2014"	(2014-02-11)	[17]	"Monkey	Hoedown":	George	and	Allie	Wash	the	Man's	Guitar,	but	they	break,	so	they	built	a	new	One	made	of	other	things.	It	doesn't	sound	good,	but	it's	still	used	in	a	concert.	This	guitar	gave	the	man	an	idea	for	the	lyrics	for	his	song.	"Curious	George	Clowns	Around":	George
and	the	man	with	the	yellow	hat	visit	the	clown	College	for	Pepe	El	Loco's	Big	Show.	George	has	to	replace	a	messaging	clown	and	he	has	to	pickup.	He	doesn't	know	how	to	count	from	any	number	except	one,	so	every	time	he	makes	a	delivery,	he	has	to	start	on	the	floor	one	and	count	on	the	building.	993	"GEORGE'S	FLUE	OF	FLIO	Plancurious
George,	Hog	Trainer"	Scott	Hemingandrei	Svislotskiscott	Grayjohn	Loylyn	Hunteradam	Henryfebruary	12,	2014	(2014-02-12)	[18]	"George's	Backwardwward	Flight	Plan":	Professor	Wiseman	is	ready	to	launch	B.I.R.	Tracking	device,	but	the	remote	control	is	not	working	properly,	since	everything	is	reversed.	"Curious	George,	Hog	Trainer":	George
and	Allie	are	determined	to	help	Howie	the	Hog	win	a	blue	ribbon	at	the	State	Fair.	1004	"Red	Planet	MonkeyTortilla	Express"Hemingjoe	Fallonken	Scarboroughdan	Kubatdelia	Gosmanmay	19,	Ã	2014Ã¢	(2014-05-19)	[19]	[20]	[20]	Planet	Monkey:	George	is	excited	to	visit	Einstein's	Pizza	and	Space	Center	to	help	solve	a	problem	with	Mars'	rover.
But	a	sleeping	monkey	falls	asleep	and	wakes	up	to	find	out	that	he	and	Man	with	the	Yellow	Hat	are	going	to	Mars.	"Tortilla	Express":	When	the	ingredient	comes	out	of	Masa	(cornmeal),	George	and	Marco	are	worried	that	they	will	not	be	able	to	make	Marco's	famous	tortillas	for	the	birthday	of	his	abuela.	Luckily,	Uncle	Enrique	does	his	mission	to
find	the	key	ingredient.	During	their	tour	on	the	"Tortilla	Express",	all	three	learn	from	where	Masa	comes	from	and	how	it	comes	from	the	farm	to	the	table	of	Marco.	1015"Curious	George	Goes	for	100Fearless	George	"Jeff	McGrath"	Joe	FallonCathy	MalkasianMay	20,	2014	(2014-05-20)[20]	[21]	"Curious	George	Goes	for	100":	It	is	the	100th
anniversary	of	Lake	Wannasink	and	George	is	responsible	for	the	main	attraction	-	the	100-year-old	fiasco	of	the	city	with	10	strips	and	100	stars.	When	strips	accidentally	blow	away,	George	runs	around	the	campaign	to	recover	them.	"Fearless	George":	"Fearless	George"	and	his	companions	(aka	Steve	and	Betsy)	are	playing	a	make-believe
adventure	with	George's	toys.	But	put	away	the	toys	just	to	put	them	back	on	their	feet	the	next	day	really	eats	in	play	time.	1026"Big,	Bad	Hundley	Siphon	by	George"Scott	HemingAndrei	SvislotskiChuck	TatelyStory	by:	Raye	LankfordJana	Howington	Llyn	HunterAlex	MannMay	21,	2014	(2014-05-21)[20]	[22]	"Big,	Bad	Hundley":	When	Hundley	notes
a	big	dog	named	Goliath	who	helps	the	doorman	in	the	lobby,	he	wants	to	be	taller.	George	and	Marco	try	to	help	the	dachshund	by	giving	them	stilts,	platform	shoes,	and	also	a	fun	home	mirror	to	make	Hundley	look	great.	But	no	creeps	Hundley	until	he	realizes	that	good	things	come	in	all	sizes.	"Siphon	,imer	,imer	i	ehcnA	!ehgla	id	aneip	¨Ã	anicsip
al	ehc	erirpocs	rep	olos	lliB	id	anicsip	allen	offut	nu	eraf	id	onodiced	eillA	e	lliB	,egroeG	,etatse'd	adlac	atanroig	amirp	alleN	:"egroeG	id	boots,	pots,	pots	and	yellow	rain	hats	do	not	empty	green	water.	warm	and	tired,	george	gets	a	refreshing	idea	while	sipping	lemonade	from	its	super	long	straw.	simple	siphon	to	rescue!	Season	9	(2014–15)
No.overall	no,	in	seasontitle	directed	bystoryboard	byoriginal	air	date1031"SubmonkeyDouble-O	monkey	tracks	Trouble"[23]Andrei	svislotskiscott	heming	joe	fallonraye	lankford	carolyn	gaircelia	kendrick	28	October	2014	(2014-10-28)	submonkey:	when	the	birthday	gift	of	the	pizza	professor	is	dragged	away	by	a	strong	ocean	current,	george
volunteers	to	take	an	underwater	adventure	in	a	monkey	size	submarine	to	recover	it.	"Double-O	monkey	tracks	trouble"	Double-O-Monkey	still	assumes	its	most	important	case	-	to	prevent	it	from	being	well	intentional	(but	always	disastrous)	"good	luck	present"	to	spoil	the	dance	recital	of	betsy!	oando	his	super	spy	skills	and	all	five	senses,	george
traces	steve	and	discovers.	a	wet	paint	bucket?	1042"Monkey	goes	battycurious	george	and	the	balloon	Hound"[24]Andrei	svislotskijohn	loy.	joe	fallonbert	ringcalvin	suggs	October	29,	2014	(2014-10-29)	"monkey	goes	batty":	a	hole	in	the	roof	means	that	george	and	the	man	with	the	yellow	hat	have	to	sleep	in	the	living	room	while	their	rooms	are
repaired.	but	their	adventure	quickly	turns	into	a	disaster	when	george	night	trips	into	the	kitchen	keep	the	man	awake	at	night.	"curious	george	and	balloon	hound":	george	and	hundley	are	amazed	by	all	flying	machines	of	the	museum	aviation	exhibition.	So	when	the	hundley	souvenir	aeronautics	flies	out	of	reach	in	the	lobby,	dreams	of	being
British	flying	ace	in	1909	international	airshow	imprace,	leftenant	doxie.	joined	by	the	bold	flyboy	chuck	monkey,	the	dynamic	duo	or	the	power	of	the	propeller	while	running	towards	the	finish	line.	When	Hundley	yeknoMhsiniF	yeknoMhsiniF	otohP	s'egroeG"3501	.onam	id	atatrop	a	otagel	olottacoig	ottiffos	ous	li	erenetto	emoc	us	eedi	evoun	enucla
ah	,ongos	ous	lad	ailgevsir	,emutsoc	nogard	eht	if	eht	nur	yllatnedicca	yeht	nehw	tub	.Edarap	raey	yes	esenihc	eht	rof	ed	nogard	eht	ecitcarp	ylil	dneirf	or	rieht	etroeg	:ecd	nogareg	:ecd	nogareg	:ecd	nogareg	Ã5102	Ã,03	ÃhcraMsmailliW	evaDretnuH	nylLhsuB	assileMyarG	ttocSikstolsivS	ierdnAgnimeH	ttocS]72["skniloboB	rof	gnilwoBecnaD	nogarD
suoiruC	s'egroeG"5701	.etsat	--	esnes	tsal	eno	htiw	egroeG	gnivael	,krow	t'nod	sgge	nettor	dna	,epat	,worceracs	that	tub	.Tuo	Reed	Eht	Peek	Sesnes	Evif	,	Foleeg	,nedag	s'eila	dna	egroeg	ni	srewolf	eht	if	gnilbbin	speek	reed	yrp	veed	veed	veed	veed	veed	veed	veed	veed	veed	veed	veed	tsrif	eht	seterc	Eggaw	,Nori	effaw	that	DNA	,tniap	der	,sepahs
egnops	morf	pleh	elttil	htiw	.	ot	tnoeg	Egroeg	:"Egroeg	,Yad	s'enitnelav	YPPah"	)90-20-5102(	ã‚5102	ã‚,9	ã‚yraurbefeedro	Hnaislam	yhtacyesloh	noteol	nhojicktolsivs	ierdnamnimeh	Ttocs]62["Reed	hoeroeg	,yad	s'enitnelav	yppah"4601	.Deigami	reve	evah	dluoc	yht	yriprus	erom	Methyna	sisisad	sisyog	sisyog	sisyog	sisyog	sisyog	yogyat	sisyad	sisyad
yogs	sisyog	sisyog	sisyog	sisyog	yogs	sisyog	sisyog	yogs	sisyog	sisyog	yogs	sisyog	erom	riah	yltsirb	DNA	,Lems	,Thgiew	st	No	desab	.Petsrood	s'eroeg	No	xb	dekramnu	eht	EB	dluoc	tahw	mrrotsniarb	yeht	in	dliw	nur	snoaniani	yroeg	:	tug	.	STARTAC	YLNO	NAC	YEHT	fi...enb	eht	ot	ot	dael	nac	sohp	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	.maesum	eht	ot	yaw	rieht	if
serutcip	kot	tniuq	.rm	,yletanutrof	ht4	eht	hlt	hlt	hlt	hlt	hlt	hlt	hlt	hlt	hlt	hlt	hlt	hlt	hlt	hlt	hlt	hlt	hlt	hlt	hlt	hlt	hlt	hlt	hlt	hlt	hlt	hlt	hlt	hlt	hlt	hlt	hlt	hlt	hlt	hlt	hlt	hlt	ht	ht	ht	ht	hlt	ht	ht	ht	ah	hal	dey	to	eht	hl.	Nam	eht	dna	egroeg	!gel	a	gnissim	s'ti	tub	,muesum	eht	because	noteleks	ruasonid	surhalykna	eht	fo	gnilievn	gib	eht	yadot	:"hsifi	otohp	s'eroeg"
)03-01-4102(	ã‚4	Rebotconuem	yorenroh	Eojabtnollaf	Eojikstolsivs	ierdna	dna	yletatatatattat	kcuhcgnimeh	Ttocs]52["tfig	Ttocs]52[	A	race	against	the	clock	to	solve	it	in	time.	"Bowling	for	Bobolinks":	The	Man	&	George	are	in	charge	of	the	bowling	alley	in	the	country,	because	of	one	of	the	owners	who	blocked	the	bowling	balls	at	their	hands.	George
has	the	task	of	putting	all	the	shoes	back	on	the	shelf,	but	he	does	it	in	random	order.	He	realizes	his	mistake	not	to	notice	the	size	and	age	range,	repairing	it	in	time	for	the	charity	game	for	the	Bobolink,	a	rare	bird	canoro.	1086	"Curious	George's	Amazon	Adventuremonkey	Senses"	[28]	Andrei	Svislotskiscott	Hemingscott	Grey	and	Raye
Lankfordchuck	Tatelylou	Scarborough	and	Dave	Williamsdan	Kubatapril	1,	"2015"	(2015-04-01)"	Curious's	Amazon	Adventure	"Wiseman	enlists	George	and	the	man	with	the	yellow	hat	to	help	make	a	movie	on	the	different	plants,	But	when	a	lively	tamarin	monkey	runs	away	with	the	camera,	the	chase	is	on!	"Monkey	Senses":	George,	Steve,	Hundley
and	Gnocchi	are	stuck	on	the	back	of	a	delivery	truck	after	Steve	approached	to	get	out	of	the	sun	and	see	his	portable	video	game	better.	When	the	truck	finally	stops	and	George	helps	them	escape,	they	lose	and	have	to	use	their	senses	and	memory	to	understand	how	to	get	home.	Season	10	(2018)	No.Overallno.	Insasastitleâ	€	Š	[29]	Air	Date
original	€	Š	[29]	US	Air	Date1091	"Pop!	/	George	&	Allie's	Egg	Crebral	Adventure"	Septemberâ	3,	2018â	(2018-09-03)	October	5,	2020	"Pop!":	George	is	distracted	by	a	bird	while	working	on	a	popcorn	stand.	"George	&	Allie's	Egg-Cellent	Adventure":	Allie	and	George	collect	chicken	eggs	for	Mrs.	Renkins.	1102	"George's	Sleepover	/	Curious	George
goes	to	the	dentist"	September	10,	2018"	(2018-09-10)	6	October	2020	"George's	Sleeping":	George	invites	his	animal	friends	for	a	sleepover.	"Curious	George	goes	to	the	dentist."	after	waking	up	with	a	malt	yeknoM"	yeknoM"	3111	.atsitned	ous	li	eratisiv	eved	egroeG	New	sound	of	ice	/	George	"Settembre	17,	ã	2018ã	¢	(2018-09-17)	7	October
2020"	Monkey	Under	Ice	":	George	Goes	Ice	Fishing	in	the	Arctic."	The	new	sound	of	George	":	the	fire	gang	is	exercised	for	its	annual	Pancake	Breakfast.	1124"	Chipmonkey	/	Loch	Ness	Monkey	"September-June	2018	(2018-09-24)	8	October	2020"	Chipmonkey	":	after	that	A	sort	of	acorns	disappears,	Jumpy	thinks	that	George	is	the	culprit.	"Loch
Ness	Monkey	Monkey	Monkey.	":	George	visits	the	man	in	the	uncle	of	the	yellow	hat	in	Scotland,	where	he	discovers	the	monster	of	Loch	Ness.	1135"	George	illuminates	the	night	/	George	and	the	JUG	Owl	"1	October,	ã	2018'	2018	(2018-10-01	)	October	9,	2020	"George	lights	up	the	night":	while	he	was	in	the	Maldives,	George	makes	friends	with	a
dolphin	pod	before	joining	a	boat	trip	to	a	coral	cliff.	"George	and	the	Juven":	when	George	discovers	one	Brocca	that	"hoots",	thinks	that	it	is	a	new	creature.	1146	"four	hands,	eight	weapons	/	oil	save	the	day"	October,	ã	2018	for	(2018-10-08)	March	15,	2021	"Four	Hands,	Otto	Arms":	George	visits	Pizza	and	the	Einstein	Marine	Rehabilitation
Laboratory.	"Oil	saves	the	day":	George	prepares	banana	bread	for	the	Renkin	family.	1157	"Meteor	Monkey	/	George	Manes"	October	15,	ã	‚(2018-10-15)	March	17,	2021	"Monkey	Meteor	Monkey":	Mr.	Griggs	takes	a	photo	of	a	comet	that	strikes	Mars	using	his	telescope.	"George	becomes	a	sottaceto":	George	e	Man	don't	know	what	to	do	with	their
cucumbers.	1168	"Night	at	the	amusement	park	/	hockey	monkey"	October	22,	ã	2018ã	¢	(2018-10-22)	March	18,	2021	"Night	at	the	amusement	park":	George	loses	his	Pirate	Petey	to	the	entertainment	park.	"Hockey	Monkey":	George	builds	a	track	in	the	courtyard	so	that	Bill	can	teach	him	how	to	play	hockey.	1179	"Sleepy	Sheep	/	Gummy
Monkey"	October	29,	ã	2018ã	¢	(2018-10-29)	March	19,	2021	"Sleep	Sheep":	on	the	eve	of	New	Year,	George	is	Enthusiastic	that	he	cannot	sleep,	so	he	tries	to	count	sheep.	"Gummy	Monkey":	George	stops	with	a	rubber	blocked	in	his	hair	and	is	glued	to	some	flowers.	11810	"invoice"	invoice	10,	2021	Bill	breaks	his	leg	while	hiking	with	George	and
ends	up	in	the	hospital,	where	he	meets	a	girl	who	uses	a	wheelchair	to	get	around.	Note:	This	is	a	double-length	episode.	11911"A	Fair	to	Remember	/	The	Great	Doxie	Round-Up"NovemberÃ	Â12,Ã	Â2018Ã	Â(2018-11-12)May	11,	2021	"A	Fair	to	Remember":	When	the	annual	country	carnival	gets	cancelled,	George	decides	to	build	a	carnival	in	the
backyard.	"The	Great	Doxie	Round-Up":	George	has	to	dog-sit	a	circus	troupe	of	dachshunds	before	their	big	show.	12012"Muster	Monkey	/	Traffic	Monkey"NovemberÃ	Â19,Ã	Â2018Ã	Â(2018-11-19)May	12,	2021	"Muster	Monkey":	It's	the	day	of	the	annual	fireman's	muster	and	the	country	volunteer	squad	(including	George)	must	face	off	the	fire
department.	"Traffic	Monkey":	George	notices	that	the	hotel	lobby	is	so	packed	that	no	one	can	get	through.	12113"Curious	George	and	the	Wake-Up	Machine	/	Healing	Hundley"NovemberÃ	Â26,Ã	Â2018Ã	Â(2018-11-26)May	13,	2021	"Curious	George	and	the	Wake-Up	Machine":	George	falls	asleep	and	misses	the	chance	to	go	fishing	with	Bill.
"Healing	Hundley":	George	feels	sad	when	Hundley	must	wear	a	cone	around	his	neck.	12214"Pig-Headed	George	/	Nightmare	on	N	Street"DecemberÃ	Â3,Ã	Â2018Ã	Â(2018-12-03)May	14,	2021	"Pig-Headed	George":	George	tries	to	take	care	of	a	newborn	piglet.	"Nightmare	on	N	Street":	George	tries	to	avoid	a	nightmare	involving	a	rhinoceros.
12315"Curious	George	and	the	Snow	Festival"DecemberÃ	Â10,Ã	Â2018Ã	Â(2018-12-10)May	16,	2021	George	visits	a	snow	festival	in	Japan.	Note:	This	is	a	double-length	episode.	Season	11	(2019)	No.overallNo.	inseasonTitle¢ÃÂÂ[29]Original	air	date¢ÃÂÂ[29]US	air	date1241"Monkey	the	Magnificent	/	Curious	George:	Cat
Sitter"MayÃ	Â6,Ã	Â2019Ã	Â(2019-05-06)July	5,	2021	"Monkey	the	Magnificent":	George	becomes	obsessed	with	magic	when	he	sees	Marco	performing	as	a	magician.	"Curious	George:	Cat	Sitter":	George	helps	Betsy	and	Steve	with	their	pet-sitting	business.	1252"George's	High-Tech	Over	/	the	ring's	the	Thing	"Mayã	¢	13,	ã‚	2019	for	(2019-05-13)	6
July	2021	"George's	High-Tech	Sleep	Over":	George	spends	the	night	in	Professor	Wiseman's	apartment.	"	The	Ring's	the	Thing	":	George	accidentally	Loses	Bill's	Mother's	Wedding	Rings.	1263"	It	Was	a	Dark	and	Stormy	Night	/	Curious	George,	Dog	Gangomer	"Mayy‚	20,	ã	‚2019	(2019-05-20)	July	7,	2021	1274	"In	Search	of	Space	Monkeys"	Mayè	27,
ã	‚2019	for	(2019-05-27)	July	8,	2021	George,	Gnocchi	and	Marco	try	to	look	for	monkeys	in	the	solar	system.	Note:	this	is	a	double	length	episode.	1285	"Fly	Paper	/	Fix-Eit	Monkey"	June	3,	ã	olution	(2019-06-03)	July	9,	2021	"Fly	Paper":	George	and	Betsy	try	to	enter	the	record	book	by	Mr.	Glass	creating	a	pink	paper	plane	And	he	is	fascinated	by
his	belt	as	a	fantasy	tool.	1296	"All	the	imaginative	trousers	of	George"	by	George	"June	2019	(2019-06-10)	12	July	2021"	All	washed	":	George	learns	to	use	a	Laungromat	when	Laundromat	When	the	laundromat	when	the	laundromat	when	the	washing	machine	breaks.	"George's	Fancy	Pants":	Geo	Rge	gets	a	tuxedo	to	wear	for	when	he	presents	the
Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	â	for	the	print	print.	1307	"Lights,	Chamber,	Action!	/	Penal"	June	17,	2019,	(2019-06-17)	July	13,	2021	"Lights,	Chamber,	Action!":	George	helps	Betsy	and	Steve	to	make	a	movie	and	finds	out	that	some	things	are	Some	things	do	not	always	go	according	to	the	script.	"Pennali":	when	Bill	and	Betsy	become	friends	of	Penna,	George	thinks
that	Jumpy	and	Charkie	could	also	be	friends	of	Penna.	1318	"Orange	Crush	/	Monkey	Market"	June	24,	ã	2019	for	(2019-06-24)	July	14,	2021	"Orange	Crush":	while	it	manages	a	stand	of	orange	juice	with	Bill,	George	is	fascinated	by	the	special	trucks	used	by	the	'motorway	crew.	"Monkey	Market":	George	is	enthusiastic	about	helping	Renkins	at	the
city	farmers	market.	1329	"Your	Churn,	George	/	Going	Nuts"	July	1st,	ã	‚	July	15,	2021	"Your	Churn,	George":	George	will	be	volunteer	to	make	some	butter	and	find	out	that	the	process	is	more	difficult	for	the	supermarket.	"Crazy":	George	George	eht	&	egroeG"	ylnO	seyE	ruoY	roF	,dnoB	semaJ	id	mlif	la	otnemirefir	nu	¨Ã	olotit	lI	.onrevni'llad
rezeerf	ni	otunet	ah	egroeG	even	id	ozzapup	nu	aiccanim	erolac	id	adno'nU	:"oiccaihg	olos	out	li	reP"	2202	,7	oianneg)30-20-0202(	0202	oiarbbef	3	"elibacitnemidni	erdap	led	onroig	li	&	egroeG	/	oiccaihg	olos	out	li	reP"1931atad	SUelanigiro	aira'd	ataD	eltiTenoigats	ni	,oN	llarevo.oN	)0202(	21	enoigatS	.ammog	ni	allap	anu	onocsiurtsoc	evetS	e
egroeG	:"tI-dnaB	rebbuR"	.ecimic	anu	rep	asac	anu	ecsiurtsoc	egroeG	:"esuoH	ygguB"	1202	,32	oilguL)21-80-9102(	9102	,21	otsoga"tI-dnaB	rebbuR	/	esuoH	ygguB"51831	.erailgimossa	onossop	itneidergni	isrevid	ehc	erpocs	egroeG	:"eyE	yM	fo	eiP	elppA"	.oroset	la	aiccac	anu	us	onnav	omoU'l	e	egroeG	,omoU'lled	aiznafni	id	irbil	ied	onu	ni	oroset	led
appam	anu	otavort	reva	opoD	:"dneB	oobaguB	id	otudrep	oroset	lI"	1202	,22	oilguL)50-80-9102(	9102	,5	otsogA"eyE	yM	fo	eiP	elppA	/	dneB	oobaguB	id	otudrep	oroset	lI"41731	.oniciv	emuif	nu	ad	ossof	nu	avacs	egroeG	:"osse	id	osrevartta	errocs	emuif	nU"	.gnikoms	nu	us	epanes	striuqs	etnemlatnedicca	egroeG	:"oD	yeknoM	,naelC	yeknoM"	oilgul
12)92-70-9102(	9102	oilgul	92"tI	hguorhT	snuR	reviR	A	/	oD	yeknoM	,naelC	yeknoM"31631	:"osoiretsim	ottehccap	ortla	nU"	.ittegsiP	fehC	rep	angesnoc	id	aimmics	anu	emoc	atuia	egroeG	:"yeknoM	yrevileD"	1202	,02	oilgul	02	)22-70-9102(	9102	oilgul	22"egakcaP	yretsyM	rehtonA	/	yeknoM	yrevileD"21531	.ocinofoidar	olocatteps	onu	rep	airots	anu
ereggel	a	otativni	¨Ã	ysteB	:"yrotS	dnuoS	A"	.edrep	is	e	emuif	nu	¹Ãig	aiggellag	egroeG	,alog	anu	osrevartta	elissof	enoissim	anu	ni	ertneM	:"asoiruc	egrarG"	1202	,91	onguiG)51-70-9102(	9102	,51	oilguL"onous	led	airots	anU	/	asoiruc	azzarG"11431	.oro'd	ovou'lla	aiccac	al	rep	avou	el	ednocsan	egroeG	:"oro'd	ovou'lla	aiccac	al	e	egroeG"	.ocrap	len
gnag	elled	iroif	i	e	egroeG	:"yeknoM	rewolF"	1202	,61	oilguL)80-70-9102(	9102	,8	oilguL"tnuH	ggE	nedloG	al	e	egroeG	/	yeknoM	rewolF"01331	Father's	day:	George	learns	to	a	is	egroeG	:"ereitrauQ	weN	ysioN	s'egroeG"	.ednocsan	is	otnauq	atropmi	non	,egroeG	eravort	a	aunitnoc	eikrahC	,onidnocsan	id	ocoig	nu	nI	:"dniW	eht	ni	'niwolB"	2202	,52
oiarbbeF)21-20-0202(	0202	,21	oiarbbeF"ereitrauQ	ovouN	ysioN	s'egroeG	/	dniW	eht	ni	'niwolB"8641	.eilgof	el	eramertsar	emoc	egroeG	a	angesni	lliB	:"rekaR	faeL"	.eraloS	issilcE'l	eredev	a	onavirra	omoU'l	e	egroeG	:"yaD	kraD	s'egroeG"	2202	oiarbbef	81	)11-20-0202(	0202	oiarbbef	11"rekaR	faeL	/	yaD	kraD	s'egroeG"7541	.acrab	anu	ah	non	am
,apmacca	is	ehc	lliB	id	ellav	a	erutinrof	el	allag	a	eratrop	elouv	egroeG	:"acrab	aut	al	aiggellag	asoc	euqnulauQ"	.ocima	ous	li	e	goD	ecivreS	nu	artnocni	egroeG	:"adiug	enac	li	e	egroeG"	2202	,11	oiarbbeF)01-20-0202(	0202	,01	oiarbbeF"acrab	artsov	al	staolF	euqnulauQ	/	adiug	enac	li	e	egroeG"6441	.¹Ãig	onaiggellag	irtla	e	onaiggellag	oile	id
inicnollap	i	emoc	arapmi	egroeG	:"yenoolaB	fo	hcnuB	A"	.etnegilletni	ais	otnauq	arapmi	e	ootakcoC	eht	ynnuS	artnocni	egroeG	:"ootakcoC	ookcuC"	2202	,4	oiarbbeF)70-20-0202(	0202	,7	oiarbbeF"yenoolaB	fo	hcnuB	A	/	ootakcoC	okcuC"5341	.alovun	anu	eravort	id	acrec	idniuq	,elovun	el	rep	omoU'lled	eroma'l	ecsonoc	egroeG	:"sduolC	suoiruC"
.odacova	ilg	ecsonoc	egroeG	:"odacovA'l	oinotnA"	2202	oianneg	82	)60-20-0202(	0202	oiarbbef	6	"esoiruc	elovuN	/	odacovA	eht	oinotnA"4241	.iul	rep	atarap	anu	us	ossem	onnah	lliB	e	eillA	,egroeG	¬Ãsoc	,atalifs	ednarg	alla	alles	ni	acnam	goH'l	eiwoH	:"atarap	anu	ama	egroeG"	.anicuc	alled	onidnaval	len	aguf	al	eramref	id	acrec	egroeG	:"otnel
ottenibur	lI"	2202	oianneg	12)50-20-0202(	0202	oiarbbef	5	"atarap	anu	ama	egroeG	/	otnel	ottenibur	lI"3141	.hcnets	onu	id	israrebil	id	acrec	egroeG	:"emon	ortla	isaislauq	id	asor	anU"	.auqca	noc	aiccaf	ni	erazzihcs	israf	id	aruap	aus	al	erarepus	rep	otuia	id	ongosib	ah	evetS	:"egdE	eht	revO"	2202	oianneg	41	)40-20-0202(	0202	oiarbbef	4	"emaN
rehtO	ynA	yb	esoR	A	/	egdE	eht	revO"2041	.erdaP	led	onroiG	li	rep	metot	id	olap	nu	from	a	pear	and	learns	that	the	bird	occupied	the	Jumpy	tree.	1479"Jurassic	1479"Jurassic4,	2022	George	meets	a	dinosaur	for	children	in	the	new	dinosaur	exhibition	at	the	museum.	Note:	14810"Duck	Helper	George	/	George's	New	Home"February	14,	2020	(2020-
02-14)March	11,	2022	"Duck	Helper	George":	George	tries	to	help	a	family	of	ducklings	get	home.	"The	new	house	of	George":	George	knows	animals	living	in	shells	and	makes	a	shell	his	home.	14911"George	Gets	the	Hiccups	/	The	Trash	Cam"February	17,	2020	(2020-02-17)March	18,	2022	"George	gets	the	Hiccups":	George	tries	to	get	rid	of	his
hiccups.	"The	Trash	Cam":	Using	the	skills	of	a	professional	wildlife	videographer,	George	discovers	who	dug	in	his	trash	can.	15012"Lost	&	Found	/	George	in	his	garden"February	18,	2020	(2020-02-18)March	25,	2022	"Lost	&	Found":	George	and	Hundley	report	a	stock	of	"Lost	and	Found"	items	that	the	latter	found	in	the	lobby.	"George	in	His	Own
Backyard":	George's	fine	marble	disappears.	15113"Garden/The	Big	Hoist	tree"February	19,	2020	(2020-02-19)April	1,	2022	"Bawn-up":	George	discovers	a	room	recreated	by	his	new	book	in	the	window	of	Mabel's	great	store.	"The	Great	Treehouse	Hoist":	George	and	Allie	have	a	system	to	get	supplies	to	the	tree	house.	15214"Ball	Trouble	/	George
Saves	a	Tree"	20	February	2020	(2020-02-20)April	8,	2022	"Ball	Trouble":	George	tries	to	hook	a	hole	in	his	ball	when	he	keeps	deflation.	"George	saves	a	tree":	George	throws	a	party	for	the	beloved	tree	apple	when	he	learns	that	Mr.	Glass	plans	to	move	the	tree.	15315"Tyrannosaurus	Wrench	/	Bingo	Monkey"February	21,	2020	(2020-02-21)April
15,	2022	"Tyrannosaurus	Wrench":	George	and	Mark	learn	paleontology.	"Bingo	Monkey":	When	George's	naturalistic	excursion	with	Bill	prevents	him	from	playing	Bingo,	he	creates	his	unique	version	of	the	game	for	their	ria	ria	lanigirOeltiTnosaesni	.oN	llarevo.oN	)0202(	31	enoigatS	erbmecid	11"peehS	oG	dna	ediH	/	scitsalP"9261	.onrevni'l	rep
dus	a	alov	alossuB	atuia	egroeG	:"rehtaeF	a	fo	syeknoM"	.irbil	eredividnoc	rep	acetoilbib	aloccip	anu	af	egroeG	:"egroeG	id	acetoilbib	aloccip	aL"	2202	oilgul	92)11-21-0202(	0202	erbmecid	11"amuip	anu	id	eimmicS	/	egroeG	id	acetoilbib	aloccip	aL"8161	.atsepmet	anu	etnarud	oraf	nu	onarolpse	egroeG	e	omoU'L	:"oraf	lA"	.alos	anu	emoc	atropmoc	is	e
epa'nu	emoc	etsev	is	egroeG	:"eM	ekiL	eeB"	2202	oilgul	22	)11-21-0202(	0202	erbmecid	11"esuohthgiL	eht	oT	/	eM	ekiL	eeB"	7061	:"srepeelS"	.otecirc	ovoun	ous	led	aruc	adnerp	is	ocraM	atuia	egroeG	:"retsmaH"	2202	,51	oilguL)11-21-0202(	0202	erbmecid	11"srepeelS	/	retsmaH"6951	.ereitrauq	led	icima	ious	i	noc	otrepa'lla	mlif	id	etton	anu	atipso
egroeG	:"eivoM	nI-eviD	ehT"	.aips	al	eraf	a	onnav	egroeG	e	omoU'L	:"yeknoM	yeknulepS"	2202	,8	oilguL)51-70-0202(	0202	,51	oilguL"eivoM	nI-eviD	ehT	/	yeknoM	yeknulepS"5851	.asac	ni	ottaf	enap	li	eriurtsoc	rep	emeisni	onaroval	egroeG	e	omoU'L	:"iroma	onrotnI"	.enoiznicer	anu	egnipid	lliB	atuia	egroeG	:"eliciffid	ogoul	nu	e	enoiznicer	anu
erailgevS"	2202	,42	onguiG)51-70-0202(	0202	,51	oilguL"dnuorA	gnifaoL	/	orud	ogoul	e	enoiznicer	anu	erailgevS"4751	.aciloe	aigrene'l	eratturfs	a	arapmi	e	esiW	rosseforp	led	aciloe	airottaf	al	atisiv	egroeG	:"otnev	led	eilgivarem	elled	eseap	nU"	.tniuQ	rongis	led	olledom	inert	id	eires	al	noc	acoig	egroeG	:"gniniarT	cisaB"	2202	,71	onguiG)51-70-0202(
0202	,51	oilguL"dnalrednoW	re-redniW	A	/	gniniarT	cisaB"3651	.anibac	ni	aznacav	anu	rep	angatnom	ni	onnav	egroeG	e	omoU'L	:"yeknoM	wonS"	.snikneR	arongis	alled	apraics	avoun	al	assif	egroeG	:"otalif	noub	nU"	2202	,01	onguiG)51-70-0202(	0202	,51	oilguL"even	id	aimmicS	/	otalif	noub	nU"2551	.spooh	aluh	id	elacisum		Ãtilauq	al	arapmi	egroeG
:"epuD	pooH"	.ovitse	opmac	id	atsef	anu	onazzinagro	ocraM	e	egroeG	:"egroeG	pmaC"	2202	,3	onguiG)51-70-0202(	0202	,51	oilguL"]03[epuD	pooH	/	egroeG	pmaC"1451etad	ria	:"peehS	:"peehS	oG	dna	ediH"	.acitsalp	al	eralcicir	e	erazzilituir	,errudir	emoc	arapmi	egroeG	:"scitsalP"	)11-21-0202(	Bill	and	Allie	play	hide	and	seek.	16310	"Prints	of	a
monkey	/	lobby	salt"	11	December	2020	(2020-12-11)	"Prints	of	a	monkey":	George	uses	the	footprints	to	find	a	disappeared	museum	artifact.	"Lobby	Salt":	George	creates	its	sale	of	rummage.	16411	"Water	Ski-Daddle	/	The	Greenhouse	Effect"	11	December	2020	(2020-12-11)	"Water	Ski-Daddle":	George	and	Allie	are	looking	for	water	skiing	in	a
children's	swimming	pool.	"The	greenhouse	effect":	George	creates	a	garden	to	help	chef	Piscetti.	16512	"Raisins	/	A	story	of	Bedtime	for	Compass"	11	December	2020	(2020-12-11)	"Raisins":	George	dries	the	grapes	in	the	sun	to	create	raisins.	"A	story	of	Bedtime	for	Compass":	George	writes	a	story	to	help	Compass	sleep.	16613	"MUSH	/	PUPPETS
IN	THE	PARK"	11	December	2020	(2020-12-11)	"Muh":	George	learns	to	lead	a	team	of	dogs	to	save	the	man.	"Puppets	in	the	park":	George	discovers	giant	puppets.	16714	"Hot	Dog!	/	George	and	the	Beat"	11	December	2020	(2020-12-11)	"Hot	Dog!":	George	builds	a	Hundley	Oceanic	raft.	"George	and	the	Beat":	George	learns	to	play	the	drum	for
man's	birthday	party.	16815	"Swimspiration	/	Museum	of	George"	11	December	2020	(2020-12-11)	"Swimspiration":	George	learns	how	different	animals	swim.	"Giorgio	Museum":	George	is	inspired	by	the	museum	of	him.	Season	14	(2021)	No.	Contestibles	[29]	Original	Air	Date1691	"George	Makes	Pizza	/	Ladybugs!"	October	21,	2021	(2021-10-21)
1702	"a	pig,	a	puppy,	and	a	monkey	/	y'ourchid-in	Me?	"October	21,	2021	(2021-10-21)	On	"21	October,	2021	(2021-10-21)	1779"	Monkey	Parade	/	George	and	Allie's	Pet	Hotel	"October,	2021"	(2021-10-21)	17810	"George	in	the	Doghouse	/	Time	is	disconcerting	"21	October,	2021	(2021-10-21)	17911"	pointing	to	The	Stars	/	George	vs.	The	Volcano
"October,	2021	(2021-10-21)	18012"	In	the	case	of	George's	emergency	/	BFF	"October	21,	2021	(2021-10-21)	18113"	Geode	Jamboree	of	George	/	The	Man	with	the	Yellow	Hair	"October,	2021"	(2021-10-21)	18214"	The	Great	Train	Birthday	"Octoged	21	,	2021	â	Insetyletle's	2022	-	2022	-	2022	-	2022	-	2022	-	2022	-	2022	-	2022	-	2022	-	2022	-	2022	-
2022	-	2022	-	2022	-	03-173	March	17th	(March	17th)	(March	17th)	olbaP	olbaP	,odasoR	leafaR	,retnuH	nyllnollaF	eojhtarGcM	ffeJ	e	naisaklaM	yhtaC	,naisaklaM	yhtaC	EvGueni	Delioussine,	Andrei	Svitsloski	and	Bert	Ringnovember	25,	2009â	(2009-11-25)	It	is	Christmas	time	but	George	and	the	man	with	the	yellow	hat	have	a	problem.	They	both
need	to	find	out	what	they	want	for	Christmas.	George	extracts	his	Christmas	list	with	a	simple	photo,	but	the	man	cannot	understand	what	it	is,	nor	anyone	else	can	show,	like	the	goalkeeper	or	chef	Pisghetti.	The	man	tells	George	to	surprise	him	and	George	decides	to	make	him	a	gift,	even	if	he	can't	decide	what	to	do.	Meanwhile,	Betsy	tries	to
write	to	his	aunt	Margaret	a	new	Christmas	song,	but	all	about	Christmas,	from	snow	to	Santa	Claus,	already	has	a	song.	"Curious	George	swings	in	spring"	Scott	Heming	and	Andrei	Svislotskijoe	Fallonlyn	Hunter,	Michael	Kenny,	Cathy	Malkasian,	Max	Martinez,	Frank	Marino	and	Dave	Schwartzapril	22,	2013	(2013-04-22)	The	man	with	the	yellow
hat	is	sure	that	George	is	George	He	has	spring	fever	and	takes	George	to	the	park	to	experience	all	the	wonders	of	spring.	George	is	so	excited	about	the	spring	that	he	wants	Hundley	to	have	spring	fever,	but	Hundley	and	the	goalkeeper	are	busy	trying	to	win	the	mayor's	spring	cleaning	award.	When	a	broken	water	pipe	floods	the	building,
Hundley	has	to	stay	with	George	in	the	country	and	George	tries	to	make	sure	that	even	Hundley	goda	spring.	"At	Halloween	Boo	Fest"	Scott	Heming	and	Andrei	Svislotskijoe	Fallonjim	Beihold,	Llyn	Hunter,	Cathy	Malkasian,	Eric	McConnell,	Bert	Ring	and	Rafael	Rosadooctober	28,	2013	(2013-10-28)	George	is	excited	to	celebrate	his	first	Halloween
in	the	country.	George	and	Allie	want	to	show	that	no	no	no	noggin	is	real	by	catching	him	in	the	act	and	taking	his	photo.	In	addition,	George	tries	to	process	a	.lavitseF	.lavitseF	ooB		ÃttiC	la	emutsoc	ni	osrocnoc	li	erecniv	rep	neewollaH	id	."206#	egroeG	suoiruC"	^	.2102	oiarbbef	12	li	ottartsE	.2102	oilgul	51	li	elanigiro'llad	otaivihcrA	."ofnI	edosipE
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suoiruC"	^	.1102	erbmevon	71	li	ottartsE	.2102	erbmettes	72	li	elanigiro'llad	otaivihcrA	.TEK	oidosipe'llus	inoizamrofnI	."016#	egroeG	suoiruC"	^	.2102	oiarbbef	12	li	ottartsE	.2102	oilgul	61	li	elanigiro'llad	otaivihcrA	."otresed	led	oidosipe'llus	inoizamrofni	el	egnipid	egroeG	suoiruC	;egroeG	JD'	-	egroeG	suoiruC"	^	.1102	erbmevon	71	li	ottartsE
.2102	erbmettes	72	li	elanigiro'llad	otaivihcrA	.TEK	oidosipe'llus	inoizamrofnI	."806#	egroeG	osoiruC"	^	.2102	oiarbbef	12	li	ottartsE	."6	oidosipe	,ssendaM	yeknoM	elpaM	;ystna	gnileeF	-	6	enoigatS	-	2102	esoiruc	egroeG	id	oidosipe'lla	adiuG"	^	.1102	erbmevon	71	li	ottartsE	.2102	erbmettes	72	li	elanigiro'llad	otaivihcrA	.TEK	oidosipe'llus
inoizamrofnI	."706	egroeG	suoiruC"	^	.1102	erbmevon	71	li	ottartsE	.2102	erbmettes	72	li	elanigiro'llad	otaivihcrA	.TEK	oidosipe'llus	inoizamrofnI	."606#	egroeG	suoiruC"	^	.1102	erbmevon	71	li	ottartsE	.4102	erbotto	32	li	elanigiro'llad	otaivihcrA	.TEK	oidosipe'llus	inoizamrofnI	."106#	egroeG	suoiruC"	^	.1102	erbmevon	71	li	ottartsE	.2102	elirpa	3
li	elanigiro'llad	otaivihcrA	.TEK	oidosipe'llus	inoizamrofnI	."406#	egroeG	suoiruC"	^	.1102	erbmevon	71	li	ottartsE	.2102	erbmettes	72	li	elanigiro'llad	otaivihcrA	.TEK	oidosipe'llus	inoizamrofnI	."506#	egroeG	suoiruC"	^	.1102	erbmevon	71	li	ottartsE	.2102	elirpa	3	li	elanigiro'llad	otaivihcrA	.TEK	oidosipe'llus	inoizamrofnI	."306#	egroeG	osoiruC"	^
.0202	elirpa	3	li	ottartsE	.itinU	itatS	ilged	thgirypoc	id	oiciffU	."egroeG	osoiruc"	B	A	^	."108#	."108#	egroeG	suoiruC"	^	.1102	erbmevon	71	li	ottartsE	.2102	elirpa	3	li	elanigiro'llad	otaivihcrA	.TEK	oidosipe'llus	Educational	television.	Filed	under	the	original	on	February	2,	2014.	Extract	on	January	26,	2014.	^	"Curious	George	#802".	Kentucky
Educational	Television.	Filed	under	the	original	on	February	2,	2014.	Extract	on	January	26,	2014.	^	"Curious	George	#803".	Kentucky	Educational	Television.	Filed	under	the	original	on	February	2,	2014.	Extract	on	January	26,	2014.	^	"Curious	George	#806".	Kentucky	Educational	Television.	Filed	under	the	original	on	February	2,	2014.	Extract	on
January	26,	2014.	^	a	B	C	""	Curious	George	"Season	8	at	the	premiere	of	10	February	on	PBS	Kids	with	Guest	Star	Carol	Burnett"	(press	release).	Zap2it.	February	4,	2014.	Filed	by	the	original	on	March	6,	2014.	Extract	on	May	3,	2014.	^	"Curious	George	#804".	Kentucky	Educational	Television.	Filed	under	the	original	on	February	2,	2014.	Extract
on	January	26,	2014.	^	"Curious	George	#805".	Kentucky	Educational	Television.	Filed	under	the	original	on	February	2,	2014.	Extract	on	January	26,	2014.	^	"Curious	George	#901".	Kentucky	Educational	Television.	Filed	under	the	original	on	6	October	2014.	Extract	on	5	October	2014.	^	"Curious	George	#902".	Kentucky	Educational	Television.
Filed	under	the	original	on	6	October	2014.	Extract	on	5	October	2014.	^	"Curious	George	#903".	Kentucky	Educational	Television.	Filed	under	the	original	on	6	October	2014.	Extract	on	5	October	2014.	^	"Curious	George	#904".	Kentucky	Educational	Television.	Filed	under	the	original	on	6	October	2014.	Extract	on	5	October	2014.	^	"Curious
George	#905".	Kentucky	Educational	Television.	Filed	under	the	original	on	6	October	2014.	Extract	on	5	October	2014.	^	"Curious	George	#906".	Kentucky	Educational	Television.	Filed	under	the	original	on	6	October	2014.	Extract	on	5	October	2014.	^	a	b	c	d	e	f	"Complete	episodes	and	lists	TV-	zap2it.com".	Zap2it.	September	1,	2017.	^	"Curious
George	Camp	George;	Hoop	Dupe	-	Google	Search".	G.Co.	Extract	2020-06-26.	2-6901=didle.696901=didle.696901=didle_didle_egroe_egroe_suoiruc_fo_eltit?php.xedniw/gro.aidepikiw.ne/:sptth"	"2061516901=didlo&sedosipe_egroeg_suoiruc_fo_tsil=eltit?php.xedni/w/gro.aidepikiw.ne//:sptth"	aD	

Free	CSS	has	3354	free	website	templates	coded	using	HTML	&	CSS	in	its	gallery.	The	HTML	website	templates	that	are	showcased	on	Free	CSS.com	are	the	best	that	can	be	found	in	and	around	the	net.	We	would	personally	like	to	thank	all	of	the	website	template	designers	and	developers	for	all	of	their	hard	work	in	creating	these	free	website	...	A
monkey	nearby	sees	everything	and	thinks	he'll	win	a	favour	by	putting	the	stupid	leopard	straight.	The	chihuahua	sees	the	monkey	go	after	the	leopard,	and	guesses	he	might	be	up	to	no	good.	When	the	leopard	hears	the	monkey's	story	he	feels	angry	at	being	made	a	fool,	and	offers	the	monkey	a	ride	back	to	see	him	exact	his	revenge.	2022-06-13	·
HP	Victus	16-e0097nr	gaming	laptop:	Was	£1299.99	now	£899.99	(UK	deal)	This	HP	Victus	16	Father’s	Day	laptop	deal	on	the	UK	HP	site	is	even	more	powerful	than	the	one	above,	coming	equipped	with	an	RTX	3060	laptop	GPU,	as	well	as	the	same	AMD	Ryzen	7	5800H	CPU,	16GB	of	DDR4	RAM,	and	512GB	SSD.	Truly	a	great	deal	on	this	budget
gaming	laptop.	"Red	Sky	at	Night,	Monkey's	Delight":	After	George	hears	the	legend	that	a	red	sunset	means	a	day	of	good	weather	and	sees	The	Man	With	The	Yellow	Hat	painting	a	red	sunset	picture,	George	decides	to	draw	pictures	of	the	clouds	and	watch	their	movement	to	predict	the	weather.	He	soon	also	learns	that	other	animals	have	way	of
predicting	the	weather,	such	as	the	speed	of	a	…	A	monkey	nearby	sees	everything	and	thinks	he'll	win	a	favour	by	putting	the	stupid	leopard	straight.	The	chihuahua	sees	the	monkey	go	after	the	leopard,	and	guesses	he	might	be	up	to	no	good.	When	the	leopard	hears	the	monkey's	story	he	feels	angry	at	being	made	a	fool,	and	offers	the	monkey	a
ride	back	to	see	him	exact	his	revenge.	9/10	(13039	votes)	-	Download	Summertime	Saga	Android	Free.	Summertime	Saga	for	Android	devices	is	an	erotic	graphical	adventure	that's	very	similar	to	other	classic	titles	in	this	genre	and	with	a	manga	aspect.	Graphical	adventures	for	adults	…	"Red	Sky	at	Night,	Monkey's	Delight":	After	George	hears	the
legend	that	a	red	sunset	means	a	day	of	good	weather	and	sees	The	Man	With	The	Yellow	Hat	painting	a	red	sunset	picture,	George	decides	to	draw	pictures	of	the	clouds	and	watch	their	movement	to	predict	the	weather.	He	soon	also	learns	that	other	animals	have	way	of	predicting	the	weather,	such	as	the	speed	of	a	…	2021-10-02	·	FNF	VS
Garcello	HD	Online	(Friday	Night	Funkin')	Good	Graphics	FNF	VS	Sunday	HD	(Friday	Night	Funkin')	Good	Graphics	FNF:	Mid	Fight	Masses	HD	—	Potato	Edition	Cool;	FNF	VS	Kapi	HD	(Friday	Night	Funkin')	Good	Graphics	FNF:	Mid	Fight	Masses	HD	(Friday	Night	Funkin')	Good	Graphics	FNF:	Shaggy	x	Matt	x	Tricky	x	Bob	HD	(Friday	Night
Funkin')	Good	Graphics	FNF	…	iWin.com	offers	over	2,500	fun	and	free	PC	games	to	download	and	enjoy	playing	on	your	Windows	PC,	with	new	download	games	added	every	day.	If	you're	new	to	iWin.com,	try	some	of	our	best	PC	games	such	as	Jewel	Quest,	Jewel	Quest	Mysteries,	Cubis	Gold,	Delicious:	Emily's	Hopes	and	Fears,	Bubble	Town,
COLLAPSE!,	Big	City	Adventure	Super	Pack,	Mahjongg	…	Additionally,	Mobirise	allows	you	an	one-click	website	publishing	on	a	free.mobirisesite.com	domain	with	a	custom	subdomain.	Many	Integrations	Being	a	Mobirise	client	implies	to	have	connection	to	a	lot	of	extensions:	you	can	use	Google	Fonts,	totally	free	pictures,	icons,	YouTube	and	Vimeo
,	Facebook	comments,	feeds	and	share	buttons,	as	well	as	a	lot	more.	iWin.com	offers	over	2,500	fun	and	free	PC	games	to	download	and	enjoy	playing	on	your	Windows	PC,	with	new	download	games	added	every	day.	If	you're	new	to	iWin.com,	try	some	of	our	best	PC	games	such	as	Jewel	Quest,	Jewel	Quest	Mysteries,	Cubis	Gold,	Delicious:	Emily's
Hopes	and	Fears,	Bubble	Town,	COLLAPSE!,	Big	City	Adventure	Super	Pack,	Mahjongg	…	2021-10-02	·	FNF	VS	Garcello	HD	Online	(Friday	Night	Funkin')	Good	Graphics	FNF	VS	Sunday	HD	(Friday	Night	Funkin')	Good	Graphics	FNF:	Mid	Fight	Masses	HD	—	Potato	Edition	Cool;	FNF	VS	Kapi	HD	(Friday	Night	Funkin')	Good	Graphics	FNF:	Mid
Fight	Masses	HD	(Friday	Night	Funkin')	Good	Graphics	FNF:	Shaggy	x	Matt	x	Tricky	x	Bob	HD	(Friday	Night	Funkin')	Good	Graphics	FNF	…	2022-06-16	·	Below	we	have	listed	everything	you	need	to	know	when	it	comes	to	finding	the	best	Amazon	Prime	Day	TV	deals.	Latest	early	Amazon	Prime	Day	TV	deals	in	US.	TCL	32-inch	1080p	Roku	Smart
LED	TV	–	down	24%;	Hisense	A4	Series	40-Inch	FHD	Smart	Android	TV	–	down	10%;	Latest	early	Amazon	Prime	Day	TV	deals	in	UK.	TCL	32S5209K	TV-	32-Inch	TV	...	Additionally,	Mobirise	allows	you	an	one-click	website	publishing	on	a	free.mobirisesite.com	domain	with	a	custom	subdomain.	Many	Integrations	Being	a	Mobirise	client	implies	to
have	connection	to	a	lot	of	extensions:	you	can	use	Google	Fonts,	totally	free	pictures,	icons,	YouTube	and	Vimeo	,	Facebook	comments,	feeds	and	share	buttons,	as	well	as	a	lot	more.	2022-06-13	·	HP	Victus	16-e0097nr	gaming	laptop:	Was	£1299.99	now	£899.99	(UK	deal)	This	HP	Victus	16	Father’s	Day	laptop	deal	on	the	UK	HP	site	is	even	more
powerful	than	the	one	above,	coming	equipped	with	an	RTX	3060	laptop	GPU,	as	well	as	the	same	AMD	Ryzen	7	5800H	CPU,	16GB	of	DDR4	RAM,	and	512GB	SSD.	Truly	a	great	deal	on	this	budget	gaming	laptop.	A	monkey	nearby	sees	everything	and	thinks	he'll	win	a	favour	by	putting	the	stupid	leopard	straight.	The	chihuahua	sees	the	monkey	go
after	the	leopard,	and	guesses	he	might	be	up	to	no	good.	When	the	leopard	hears	the	monkey's	story	he	feels	angry	at	being	made	a	fool,	and	offers	the	monkey	a	ride	back	to	see	him	exact	his	revenge.	Additionally,	Mobirise	allows	you	an	one-click	website	publishing	on	a	free.mobirisesite.com	domain	with	a	custom	subdomain.	Many	Integrations
Being	a	Mobirise	client	implies	to	have	connection	to	a	lot	of	extensions:	you	can	use	Google	Fonts,	totally	free	pictures,	icons,	YouTube	and	Vimeo	,	Facebook	comments,	feeds	and	share	buttons,	as	well	as	a	lot	more.	Free	CSS	has	3354	free	website	templates	coded	using	HTML	&	CSS	in	its	gallery.	The	HTML	website	templates	that	are	showcased
on	Free	CSS.com	are	the	best	that	can	be	found	in	and	around	the	net.	We	would	personally	like	to	thank	all	of	the	website	template	designers	and	developers	for	all	of	their	hard	work	in	creating	these	free	website	...	iWin.com	offers	over	2,500	fun	and	free	PC	games	to	download	and	enjoy	playing	on	your	Windows	PC,	with	new	download	games
added	every	day.	If	you're	new	to	iWin.com,	try	some	of	our	best	PC	games	such	as	Jewel	Quest,	Jewel	Quest	Mysteries,	Cubis	Gold,	Delicious:	Emily's	Hopes	and	Fears,	Bubble	Town,	COLLAPSE!,	Big	City	Adventure	Super	Pack,	Mahjongg	…	9/10	(13039	votes)	-	Download	Summertime	Saga	Android	Free.	Summertime	Saga	for	Android	devices	is	an
erotic	graphical	adventure	that's	very	similar	to	other	classic	titles	in	this	genre	and	with	a	manga	aspect.	Graphical	adventures	for	adults	…	9/10	(13039	votes)	-	Download	Summertime	Saga	Android	Free.	Summertime	Saga	for	Android	devices	is	an	erotic	graphical	adventure	that's	very	similar	to	other	classic	titles	in	this	genre	and	with	a	manga
aspect.	Graphical	adventures	for	adults	…	2021-10-02	·	FNF	VS	Garcello	HD	Online	(Friday	Night	Funkin')	Good	Graphics	FNF	VS	Sunday	HD	(Friday	Night	Funkin')	Good	Graphics	FNF:	Mid	Fight	Masses	HD	—	Potato	Edition	Cool;	FNF	VS	Kapi	HD	(Friday	Night	Funkin')	Good	Graphics	FNF:	Mid	Fight	Masses	HD	(Friday	Night	Funkin')	Good
Graphics	FNF:	Shaggy	x	Matt	x	Tricky	x	Bob	HD	(Friday	Night	Funkin')	Good	Graphics	FNF	…	Night	of	the	Living	Dead	is	a	1968	American	independent	horror	film	directed,	photographed,	and	edited	by	George	A.	Romero,	with	a	screenplay	by	John	Russo	and	Romero,	and	starring	Duane	Jones	and	Judith	O'Dea.The	story	follows	seven	people	who
are	trapped	in	a	rural	farmhouse	in	western	Pennsylvania,	which	is	under	assault	by	an	enlarging	group	of	flesh-eating,	undead	…	"Red	Sky	at	Night,	Monkey's	Delight":	After	George	hears	the	legend	that	a	red	sunset	means	a	day	of	good	weather	and	sees	The	Man	With	The	Yellow	Hat	painting	a	red	sunset	picture,	George	decides	to	draw	pictures
of	the	clouds	and	watch	their	movement	to	predict	the	weather.	He	soon	also	learns	that	other	animals	have	way	of	predicting	the	weather,	such	as	the	speed	of	a	…	Free	CSS	has	3354	free	website	templates	coded	using	HTML	&	CSS	in	its	gallery.	The	HTML	website	templates	that	are	showcased	on	Free	CSS.com	are	the	best	that	can	be	found	in
and	around	the	net.	We	would	personally	like	to	thank	all	of	the	website	template	designers	and	developers	for	all	of	their	hard	work	in	creating	these	free	website	...	2022-06-16	·	Below	we	have	listed	everything	you	need	to	know	when	it	comes	to	finding	the	best	Amazon	Prime	Day	TV	deals.	Latest	early	Amazon	Prime	Day	TV	deals	in	US.	TCL	32-
inch	1080p	Roku	Smart	LED	TV	–	down	24%;	Hisense	A4	Series	40-Inch	FHD	Smart	Android	TV	–	down	10%;	Latest	early	Amazon	Prime	Day	TV	deals	in	UK.	TCL	32S5209K	TV-	32-Inch	TV	...	2022-06-13	·	HP	Victus	16-e0097nr	gaming	laptop:	Was	£1299.99	now	£899.99	(UK	deal)	This	HP	Victus	16	Father’s	Day	laptop	deal	on	the	UK	HP	site	is	even
more	powerful	than	the	one	above,	coming	equipped	with	an	RTX	3060	laptop	GPU,	as	well	as	the	same	AMD	Ryzen	7	5800H	CPU,	16GB	of	DDR4	RAM,	and	512GB	SSD.	Truly	a	great	deal	on	this	budget	gaming	laptop.	Night	of	the	Living	Dead	is	a	1968	American	independent	horror	film	directed,	photographed,	and	edited	by	George	A.	Romero,	with
a	screenplay	by	John	Russo	and	Romero,	and	starring	Duane	Jones	and	Judith	O'Dea.The	story	follows	seven	people	who	are	trapped	in	a	rural	farmhouse	in	western	Pennsylvania,	which	is	under	assault	by	an	enlarging	group	of	flesh-eating,	undead	…	2022-06-16	·	Below	we	have	listed	everything	you	need	to	know	when	it	comes	to	finding	the	best
Amazon	Prime	Day	TV	deals.	Latest	early	Amazon	Prime	Day	TV	deals	in	US.	TCL	32-inch	1080p	Roku	Smart	LED	TV	–	down	24%;	Hisense	A4	Series	40-Inch	FHD	Smart	Android	TV	–	down	10%;	Latest	early	Amazon	Prime	Day	TV	deals	in	UK.	TCL	32S5209K	TV-	32-Inch	TV	...	Night	of	the	Living	Dead	is	a	1968	American	independent	horror	film
directed,	photographed,	and	edited	by	George	A.	Romero,	with	a	screenplay	by	John	Russo	and	Romero,	and	starring	Duane	Jones	and	Judith	O'Dea.The	story	follows	seven	people	who	are	trapped	in	a	rural	farmhouse	in	western	Pennsylvania,	which	is	under	assault	by	an	enlarging	group	of	flesh-eating,	undead	…
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